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CHA8 KKfcWJSH A COifs

General Hardware

iw m SUPcrtiiciiunti

HAW A I 1 A .

Abstract and Tiik Co.

NO. 48 M !.! Mv N I ITJ

HOKOLI i.i H 1

Kuilders' and

AttfiICIJIri

! 1 n 1 1 1 ; i (

I'A I S is. (ills. VARNISH ICS AND LAMP G OO0S,

AGATE WARE. TIN WARE, IS EVER BRI iK WARE

aONOiULU IRON WUhtis on,

U.lliii. Nuiii Hllla to.lt, ttr.ta
itutl I . ..il t if4ia,,

Vu.i ui.n lum'i v .i ftvwy dwcriplio n made
u ojrUex. (articular attontion paid in
chips' blackawUhins. Job work excuted
on ihf thortost Uvitii-- .

OHARI rs f PTKRS0N,

tjfwritw m Notary Puklic,

Dthvewuh U. A. Thurston.

J. M DAVIDSON,

IHonw Coansellur-it-L&- w,

itiivtf KaahuntanQ sutJt,
(In othce Coruioi'iy OOCUiad by 3dr. G

WILLIAM 0 i'AHKE,

a r roRN r.v - a r - law
Ajin: U) UklM Aokiui v le,l j mailt

OftlCB Ho. 13 Kaahnmam. Street, Hono-
lulu. H. I.

LEWEKS & COOKE,

1 LULlCWI to l.ewfrt .t Ulckion

(itiKirifr jii.-v- . lt l.u2tr
AaJ U Kiui of BalNUM M HH

n? nm amunnr. aocnii

IH9RST0M & PRSAR,

Auorueys - t l.aN,
aoso'.i'tr . a. !.

l III l
I (111

r

Blake's Sjiini Pumps,

Weston's ( Viilrituials

-- WILCOX & GIBB'S. AND REMINGTON

SEW 1 MACHINES

Royal L ) s i u'ai ice Co.,

OF LIVERPO

"THE LARGEST IX THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,174.00

iSTFirc risks m nil kinds of Insurable properly taken at Current vi-- k

b- -

J. s.
:i 10-- 1 m

II. K. M'lNTYRE BKO.,

lq currency. hou soUl coin,
however, h is u be weighed it' large
pa1Iienls ;uv uluU. sail, L.atal
atA.t68 trade dollar pas-s- s tor less
than the standard dollar, although

baa more silver Uvuu-- o it is not
otow tegui tender, as is ine standard
silver dollar. t'ut the standard
:!ver dollar has nut the actual or

comtuerciul value ot a gold dollar
and will uot pay debts in foreign
couutries. toold has to be . ported
whenever the exchange is against
the United States. So with Hawaii,
our foreign exehange would at onee
go up, increasing the cost oi all im-

ported articles, a it were impossible
for our importers to remit in I'nited
States gold coin, or buy exehange
of exporters. The latter ehus would
have at their merev the debt-p- a -

jUg class, for it is not to be sup--

posed that exporters will consider
themselves as aimoners ot ehanty.
b.v giving away free exehange to
those who waut it. People do not
give away anything ot value, in my

jerieiiee.
So T frvolv admit r.o von mv K- -

, i : JL ' ..

money at the present imminent
crisis would prove to be a national
disaster of tirst magnitude. I am
not speaking for moneyed men.
but for poor men. who will be re-

duced to starvation and distress.
as I think. 1

know well your high integrity
and your earnest desire to do what

ri ht. I urge VOU, before going
turther, and spending a week or
two m exciling and expensive,J .

ae-- i

:ar.e to consider another itiestion
wtllCfl 1 UOW propose tO VOU. niV- -

as sagscested it to no one else.
That is. get the Supreme Court to
decide on the constitutionality of
such legislation. I have no
intimation of the views of anv of

i .
the judges on the subject, but It 15

rn' ii r i.-- rVna rvtiiof frt irunjuuuu u.v. y.. v.ww.

niOC'V lioes not include the power
mnnv and that now -- -j t

pover is expressly given by the
Constitution to make monev oat ot
anything but coined money.

mav 'f1 Wronz in this : but if I
.

tm nght, the sooner you and all of
ifl have that fact established by

judicial decision, the better for the
etRll-tZ- T. YOBBU verv trulv.

JfneV
'i Ltns.9 nJ"wm'Honolulu. Aug. 13. 1892.

s.OO
Firewood

w have a lot ot' the above Wood
which we will sell for 8 a cord delivered
free to anv part ot Honolnlti.

This wiwl W'1 ran not guarantee afl
IdODd as it :iaa dry rot and worm
atn. bat our 0.7" W'Wi we narantee

trash and onnd. and we invite iniree- -

Wood fjaaad and split at red nwl

BUSTACE A CO.

114; Sfofna
.;!")l-l-

-

fLfp; AND UrcKfNE

S I K 1 i r f j

J I; I If il 1 V Li

AJjanoe Assurance Compiiy

n ., . n 4

111 Alllft(ICP MUM kwn I ASS!irinC6

rMPJY r.T. OF r.GNOOX.

3nhrrih'i r.ir'ti tj;,w,w
F 1 p

aF" ihlie that
Fire and fai cepfed at
c1irrpnt Ratf

.

. 9 WALKER,
a en tor Ffawaftan fsland

trn l m-l-y

lOSBOOOflwI)

Bethel 8ei wm nc ed Hv !

wwmnnu fn uxn vr.wo

PffKFT, 21 Ml f - - - l

i ,. C aken and Coffee

H. n. QAWW5, W.
14 I'tBLlSUlii)

ivvc.--v Uoruiutf fcvc;pi Suuduys, U

BY iUK

U VW Ui VN .iA.KrtE vVMf iSV,

911 ttrs uifTWMS KaiKS
Ehufel Pacific Cox.HKiKeiA!. .V.i)VhiaiiiiK

Per year, Hith "t.iujde'. preuiium.f 6 00

Per aioulh 50

Per year, postpaid Kyreigu l"i 00

Paf year, potKpa.u :o I'mted States
ji Yiuema, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00 j

... , u
i

Per vear, with "Guide" premium. B 00

Per vear, postpaid Foreign , o 00
j

v- - iunbJy tu Aaiic.
idl transient Advertisements

mast prepaid.

H. Ha WhUTSKY, Manager

--jPrTClZ: --VOTfCf?,

''A tXMMMBtl AttvMi-nseuieu- ami sub--
Mnpttooa matt ie prepaid.

Vartiers ara ii iiioweU tu sell
;.;tpers. iur :u re payments iroru

vmmie copies of :ih Ja.lx ajvkb-- j

risB or W skkj-- y j azsttk can ai- - ,
m : nurfhj from :he News

sealers or at :ne omee n pn-u- cv

uon. Wj "W'rvuant ftre-t.

tiArEij Daily a :visT!.sii. jOcts. j

flvT!tt?. SS j

i --ear n advance. Papers aot ;

t
ptJnpaiduioJ TanJhnnt

aer notiee.
. . .

s tor uie Daily aovm--
":skb and Wsekly Gazxttk may be
.aid it .ae pnoncauon jmce. 4h ier--

nant itreet. or to tne uoiieetor.
:. v. PiucsToN. who :s anthonzfMt r.o

eve.pt. :or -- he same.

Anv subscriber vtio pays us the an-- j

tersiened for either paper one year.
tnctiv ;n advance, will receive one
opv of the rorarsTs- - iciD ' as

a premium.
--Ten Dollars reward will be paid for

nformaton -- hat wiU Lead to the
onviction t any one stealing the

Dadv or Weekiv left at the office or
residence of jnbsenbers.

I.engthv aiivertiaements should be
landed' :n durinsf the lay to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received np to 10 p. .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO..
H. M. 'VaiTKY Manaeer.

CORRESPOXnEXCE.

v- - io aot aot.t reepoMlbU for th j

Titment ait, ir jptniona Tprea by onr

:orriiDflndeot

Justice' - Jastice.
Ma. Editor : I ask the favor

of your allowing me through your
influential journal to request th

public to 3uapenl judgment until
my case 0MMI before a tribunal,
where (ban will be a lawyer to
indffe the evidence.

As the whole matter La ?uhjudice
f will sav no more now than that
this earn will thothe public how

sirairfe a thiny it is in Honolulu to

'nut iin i nh" in an innocent

Augjiat lo, L892

4n pn Lttr to .Vobe Ffnrnrr
To Hon. J. M. Hornot

Dkvr tr: r have read to-d-ay

onr manuscript ("herewith re-- i

Vfr. N'.voomb -Mimil i
--pfem'nflr to

R (!. article on Finance, f re--

member Mr. ffewcotafa xhen r was ;

a prior stodent poor .n money at ,

... infj fhen e raa f po

lblc. even poorer. Jr don t think j

he has since become rich in this
Vr.r.'4 toco's or 'hat he is an at--

Uftrtttfy or idvoeate of rich inert.

On the rjHitrary, r ricflfider him ae

in all respect? an upright, a &elf---..

-- v,optin and a jelf-mad- - man.
i?TMa8kf favor of and ek3 'o do
favOTH for no capitalists.

--'o ,r beg to liont from any re-

proaches oaat upon him on th the--- 7

that he is not impartial and

-

IT Sot ale, i am confident.
The ifmties of pfipr money ftl8e-whr- -?

in the r'nitcl States, Eng-
land ar.r! Prance in crreat nntional
crises, were, avowedly based on
,var neceesity. They depended for
their valne on the national rdit
and solvency, in Hkp manner with

vT. ? HOWELL.

Engineer aisi Surveyor

Lwu. :. s t.rc..kt-i-- ! Liu-k- .

BEAVE: bALuON.

.,rt Mri-t- . Op4tl(f WHl-- r A .'
a. J. molte,

Witer, Oingsr Ala or Milk.

Ope a From 1 a. m till 10 p. i

JOHN I. WATKBHOHn,

0 II LEAL MERCHANDISE.
:. . ;5- - n QTien tet. H

H. HACKFELD CO .

General Cominissioii AKentfl

Cor far! t Cf.i Mi . Honomln.

oh as. v. k. oovi;,
Surveyor and Engineer.
charm WI Vf woderatr

Merchant sr., opposite 'Awf cnrisxa

IMPORTBR8 AND

u

i M POUTKKfi W ILL 1' I.K AtK
t . UUu UOtiOC liiMi i he tine

BARK MARTHA DAVIS

il ..: !nMi Button fur Honolulu IHI oi
ai..iit JUNE I'-il- i L89S.

C4l"ri" Inrlher partMQlMI AMPlf lw

BRKW KH. A CO.

J. W Wimh Be 0110.
W I . i : n M

WINTER V WUNTfiB

I i C ' I T 1 1 w:I TiiA M iC5 JL

r ai. - to perform all e;eralion in
v ifl n skilful! manner, to-u- it

A full upper net of Teeth on rub--

ber base no ljetr rjM be
made from i: to 30

Gold filling :; to 6
Silver fillings, amalgam 1 to 1
Gold crowns. No U 10
1 ivot teeth, Loiron BTOWB. 8 tJo

T"n-lia;- i' Honolulu I'ricefi.
VV- - have leen misrepresented aud ier- -

B- - cuted. Our oflioe will ! oen on mv re-
turn from the country : old office, Hotel:!.,,.. 7 .. ;n Mft '

We defy oomietition.

Mr TilluiiTOiUrtll. I'.l'.n.

DKN T 1 ST,
9S HOTEL STRKET.

aFOFKK E Hocaa !i a. u, to 4 r. m.

DBS. kWBM I LUNDY,

OKNT1STS.

Tlott l St., opv. Tr. J. McGrcw'

HAS A I'M IN 18TF.RKD.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

KOl'NP K.U 1 H O W .

Capital. I 8.000.000
AshoIs, 5f V,UUV,UUU

. ,
HavtriK been appointed oenra oi tu?

above Oomnanv we are no reach fo
eflert InsnrnneoB at the I.i wept rate?. o(
premium.

H W. srilMlOT , HONS.

( . IL KMPLFA.

A R I tTEX r !

Orm r BpaKrXKM BLOClC, Ui.v ".
ll.'V-.- l t l V. 11 I

liana, Bpeciflcations, nni Bnpertntend
ence given foi everj d rtntlon ol Build"
infr.

Old Buiidlnns suceeii fnlly remodelled
nni enlarged.

Designs for interior llecoTatlons.
Itopfl oi Meehsnieel Draaing. Treeing,

nnii Blneprintlnn
fmf foi Booli oi KewsptpsT

iiinmrauon. faso-sm- u

111 ST( K A u.
DfcJl.RaS

WOO!) nm COAL
1 i t and fttaci Band ahieli ae

will sell at 'h verV lowest tnaiVel rales
foi CABft,

Pill It'll MOV t" No III
Mi ii Tgl ltBOM1 No. pi.

nna.i lv

Fv imiw HORN

ln HilF,1
ijnniMi Sir-MTi- i

MUKM fraatteal lioDiectlottei
Pmi iv lioi tnl t'nVer .

i Hotel m I ttetihoht

Groceries, Provisions and Food

KAL IMPLKMEN !

ion
Supplies

ueneici Merchandise!

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

nGAI.KRH i

AND KING STREETS.

from the Eastern Stales and Enron.

No. 145. I elenhone No. D :.

' N feG

p. I'd i . c

jroni Household Fnrnitrire m It en- -

I If ir i ii 1 1 7Y '. Vo. io

and ttlti 1 i i 1

lee I'oxep, BtoVCS, llaiitfintr Lamps, l'!.",
Vnrotiihi ('linira P.i.il I nlinm t' I .

;"ld on t-- mil

I'l 1 irlol

l I 1 ,t . l

Tll.o(S
Piiu I' imiishin (omln

r--
. M . Hum h - - I'm .l.

Uecil iiioj. v.i i Praud

Henry K. Cooper , TreMitrer A Maon-- !

W K Krear - - Aud

Tin.-- Cornwall- - it prepaied u search
record" and fnrnioh ahviract ul lille tu

property n. th Kui;dut:

Parties placing loan-oi- .. or coni4-inpi- ;

ing thf purchase ol real evtat wih lad il
' their advantage t. c.tisuit tue compan .

in regard to litie

All order attended tivwith lflf

Mutual Telephone 138 , Lei. 1 eiephon
'

BKEWEK k CO., Ll.
C li.n Street, Honoi.vi t H. I

agents foku . ...
Cq

"SS5
Wailuku hujrar (

Waihee v i

Makee upar Go.
Haieakaia Kancb Go.

Cham, lirewer A (o.'s Line of liost ;.
1'ackets.

Agents Boston I '.oar.l o: Dadui Wliteili
Apent8 Philadelphia liard of I nderwt

Ian ok On im i

Hon J. O. Carter. lreBidenT A Maua-- t

tieorge H. Rolertson - - Tnanure:
E. F. Bishop .... frretar
Col. W. F. Allen - anditoi
Hon. C. R. Bisliop j

H. Waterhonse E-.- . DiieutW
S.C. Allen Esq.

WONG SA1 .

Raa

REMOVED TO 17 NUUAM S

CoRNFR HOTKI STRBKT.

.Tripnnwe Crepp Shirt
0--n t s Tiiclerclot hint;

Of even deprription made to orde:
short notice.

DRY Q00P8 AT RETAIL

CEA& T. GULICK,
NOTARY PtJBLTC

For the llnnil of Onhn.
Apent to take Acknowledcnipnt l.nbo

t'ontmrt?.
Aront t- - Ornnt Marriage l.ftsosn, llont- -

lala, Oahn.
Apeni for thr RawaHan tslanda of Pitt a

Moott s Pr.-o- KXpres.

Real Estate Broker & Genera! Apenl.

Beil Tel. Ms; Mm. Tei l; r.o. Bou
OPPtOK: No. av NKKi'HANTSt.

Roaoi oi v, Oamxt, h. i.

LOVE'S BAKERi

M!H HOI i i 0V1 Vt orfifr

vad and Crackers,
r a t h w

X N p

Saloon Hrvi(',
AlanK ii ttntiii

M 1 1 , K iHll A 1

A HI vviMTY.

llint Oriteri lrom1y Attearferi

W VHANA,

Mfvchant Tniloi
11 KTMOVVP T

tv 50 Nmawt Street
I'wo noon beioa old stand.

1 now prepared In Pierre (nstomei
lielter than me

i- itisfartiou tluarahleod.
gllmtn

SI N NM si
No. lip Nunniiu i,'i

F. O P. x
' n call the attention ot I he pnhlle t

Itu'ir Inrre on. I Well KeleeU it

Hnllablsfoi tits rnerket. which a
hp oia ni liOWSt Pn'i'e.

:4
Daily Mwtiscr Ifdf Ml month

i l CORNER FORT

He Ho'idi r'-- ' - ivt'd hv every packet
Fresh Oalifornia Produce ly every Bteamer. All ordei 1 (aithfally attended t". and
Ooodi delivered to any part of liie city free of charge Island orders solicited.
yaMiffieti'iri irnaranteed. Post Office Boa

j. .jijjiimuiiBWLjiii..iiiiiM.iii li'.w'w miwi mm in ww. m i hipi m I in iwm - mw.n

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PKTEB mi - - - Proprietor.

'! I ! A M ! INT I 1 ,1 . :

On AVlakea and Riekardl near Qneen Street Renolnln, M 1

ja. tr. m ewenray, t. it. . w- " saawrt.
t c,: 17 .sr.. 8. K. to Qpaeen Hono.

M W. McCJHES" EY ft SONS,

Wholesale GTOcers, Commission Mr-- ,

chants and fm porters MOtI 1,1)1 N ( i s ,

Doors, Bash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc,

i f KMi;i AND SAVKI WORK.

Protiipl ittetitiott to all orden.
T Rl I. 10 I' M

M'flAI, 59

IP fOtJ WANT TO BELl ottl
kirf fy, ell n' the

. . . . r .1 I X'i f ci v rvo. fo.

Nw and Second-Ban- d Kurnitnro Housft,

W - t ?mt . Nuiimihi
Bedroom SeiS. Wnrdr'ihes,

(' iri.fina t ' 1 , n Hi ,11 ! f ro Mli'iiricr ntil
Cribs, Ofothej Baskets, Seeing M.v hincw, Wh itn (m Meal Hfes, Trunks, et .

Bold at the Leweft OMti nrieeq at the I. X f. cornel nttttann And King
Street

lo i if"n St., Honolnlci.

wi LL1AM O. a C I f r r ,

ATTORRY A 71) f 0'J.VSKf.l.Of: AT LAW,

V'.turf Pnlillr r'l ITt(t
R r'.rr.

tftic v H srehantStf t .

i ri y - liiifinii r,

Thomas Biock, Kin? St.

Particular rf ntion pfti'1 to fill
f FlAriirin?.

ill PORT 'VrRFET.

f ,, VnrHAaa aal fferehnaf Ntrti
fl ' t " V ' r,iir)en t of

I T-
- 6 . Wolt,or,

, ., i i (i toolc rlry of tli hft Id,Llqttor. Bt. (vri1 les 60fd p ra on drnirht kt

tr iM nntl " f'.- -

Pi A y ' 1

vV. H. flKNSOM.

'Leaye or '
Rntol

Profhfri retiirnn rnni" '.n goods

'I'li-.F- . tjrr.v Ha rt'coA y BVCatKOfl T

II. S. TtttiOLOA
r . t I

M 1.IM II A Nl

llealetfii ill Hwil

private BeeHfities dpnding on
t heir makers' solvency and aWlity
at some time to redeem them.

Up to a certain per centasre coi n

Wednesday and t

- v fe.

ir Ky Craani
H n riinrton
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MONSTER FESTIVAL.lU) 2lutl)orU2 &U ClOiicrtiscmcnta.Hawaiian Hardware Co,, L'd. year a great many of them
will visit the islands going to,
or coming from Chicago but
it must be borne in mind that
the World's Fair is not a per-
manent show. After that is

of death, unless he confines him-

self to generalities.
If the suggestion of the resolu-

tion, however, requires some modi-

fication, it still contains the kernel
of a sound idea, and this the com-

mittee appointed yesterday will

UfHEUSER-BUSCI- I

Brewing Association
ST.

Brewers of
LOUIS, MO.,
Fine Beer Exclusively

MANUFACTURED FROM
Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hoj

9&T N Corn or Corn nronui iti li-- i used In place f Malt, us is .i,.U
by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen the coat ol their Beer,
and t xupete with our world-renown- ed ami justly ranted article.

Mr. W E. Q. DEVEBILL has been
appointed by the Board of Education,
School Agent for the district of Hanalei,
on the Island ol Kanai, in place of Mr.
Cbnt. Koe'i 'n , who has resigned.

By order of the Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Office of the Board ol Education.
Auj. 15, 1892. 3151 3t 1441 2t

Information Wanted.
Ttie nndersigned, Chairmen of Special

Opium Committee of the Legislature,
hereby gives notice that lie will receive
all information from any party or parties,
that will lead to the obtaining and col-

lection of Bach facts as will check smug-

gling and the illicit use and sale of opium
in the country.

JNO. E BUSH,
Chairman Special Committee.

Honolulu. July 27, 1S92. 3135 U

THE ADVERTISEK CALENDAR.

August, IK'JVi.

I I I C2v Aug. 8,m. W. Tk. rr. 3. jFu), Moon.

1 M 6 fi Cr Aug. i,Hi LastWu'rt'r.
a lu n 13 is

16 j 17 i 18 19 30 New Moou.

U 34 35 26 37 flk Aug. 30,
.FFirst tju'rt'r

So I 31 I I

With the Completion of the New Brewhoueo,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing CAPACITY : 6 kettles every 2 ! hours, 0,000 Barrels, er 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 l.ushels per day 3, COO ,000

bushels per year. Hons: 7,500 lbs. pt-- r da) 2,250,000 rbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of tke Anhkuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome r.vA really the leasi expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacti , : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Regs.

The Anheaser-Base- h Co. have carried ofrtlu- - hlghari honors and the
highest class gold medals wherever they havo competed. At all of the
International Exhibitions, throughout t ho world, (hir Beer excelled all
others,

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
lb or, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as " SPECIAL BREW," with
a handsome Label and in white bottles, winch with their best " EXPORT
ANHEUSER" in dark bottles, heretofore inporied, we will now supply to
the trade In quantities to suit.

The Triple Band Concert at the
Hotel To-Nig- ht

The announcment in yesterday's
Advertiser, to the effect that there
would be a concert given by three
bands at the Hotel to-nig- ht created
quite a little stir yesterday, and no
doubt a large audience will be
present at the Hotel this evening
to enjoy the excellent programme
arranged for the occasion. The
concert will commence at 7 :o'0

o'clock, and Manager Johnson, of
the Hotel, has made ample ar-

rangements to provide seats for

everybody.

the programme.
French Flagship Duboubdiku

Bami li nieces) Leon Hlhf.rt,
, V
2! SSliti' T.:h..::I.er i

U. S. Flagship San Francisco
Band (18 pieces Carlo Con-trab- r,

Leader.
3. Fantasia "I Martin'' Donizetti
4. Selection "Gaspaxoue" -- Millocker
Royal Hawaiian Band (34 pieces)

Prof. Beroer, Leader.
Overture "Masaniello" Auber

6. March "Tannhauser" Wagner

Three Bands (combined).
Overture "Poet and Peasant"

Buppe
Selection "Rose of Castillo".. BaifV
Fantasia "The International
Congress" Souza

"The Marseillaise.''
u Star Spangled Banner."

" Hawaii Ponol."

HE'S A FARMER CANDIDATE.

Becni'U of Claude Matthews. Nominee for
Governor of Indiana.

The Democrats of Indiana have chosen
a farmer candidate fur governor in the
person of the Hon. Claude Matthews, of
Vermilion county. Though he has held
office hitherto and been a man of note
in the politics of the state for many
years, he is still distinctively a farmer
candidate, and in a truer sense than
most to whom that title is applied, as
farming has been the business of his life.

He was born in Kentucky forty-eigh- t
years ago and received but a common
school education, but habits of close ob-

servation and long association with ac- -

RON. CLAUDE MATTHEWS,

tive and intelligent men, as well as gen- -

eral reading, have so far supplied the
defects of early education that he is a
man of considerable culture. He re-

moved to Indiana in early manhood, lo-

cated in Vermilion county and soon
became noted as a successful farmer
and stock dealer. His standing with his
neighbors was so high that he soon be-

came a power in local politics, and in
that close and very political state such
local strength i3 never long neglected.
He was nominated for the legislature in
a county spoken of as ''hopelessly Re-

publican," and his unexpected success
made him a power in the state.

In 1882 he was nominated for senator
from the district composed of Parke and
Vermilion counties, and though Parke
usually has a Republican majority of
600 and Vermilion of 300, he cut this
down about one-hal- f. In 1890 he was
nominated again for the same place,
but before the campaign opened the state
convention nominated him for auditor
of state and he was elected. The fact
that he then received the unanimous
and enthusiastic support of the Farmers'
Alliance no doubt had much to do with
his recent nomination for governor.

His place in Vermilion county, in the
loveliest part of the Wabash valley, is
the ideal home of a gentleman farmer.
It is also the home of a very practical
fanner. Personally Mr. Matthews is
one of those men of whom the Hoosiers
Bay, "The nearer you get to him the bet-

ter you like him." His tenants and em-
ployees are always his most enthusiastic
supporters. He has been fairly prosper-
ous in business, and his family and so-

cial life is pleasant and attractive. In
conversation he is ordinarily pleasant,
hut as a speaker he is singularly effect-
ive, his style being plain, direct and in-

cisive, with occasional touches of home-
ly eloquence in short, the kind of speech
that is most effective among farmers.

The oil of grape seeds has been found
to be so valuable for certain purposes as
to warrant its extraction at considerable
expense, and a new industry will soon
be developed.

3ff&) 2Utoertisemfiit&

Suits, Suits!
"Now is the time to tret yonraeli a

SUIT.
We are Belling our

till ?! nil 120 !
1 V311 J 0
and guarantee a good fit.

'Call and see our goods.

A. F. MEDEIKOS&CU,
!

Merchant Tailoks,
Corner Hotel and Union Streets,

Honolulu.
August 5, 1S9: 3143-i- m

i

i r

The
movement
to encour-
age tourist

travel to
this King-

dom is one
of vital im-

portance to
ever busi-
ness

j

91? man in
j

the com-

munity and
should receive their earnest
support. Other sources of;
income having been legis- - j

lated beynd our control
by the United States we must
throw open our gates to the;

a 1 I

tourist and induce him with
1 . 1uicer pictures uy pen dim

camera to visit us, and show j

him the greatest wonders of
4 K .r. . . 1 i"c wuuu.

Properly managed the Bu--
reau of Information would be j

of untold benefit to the Islands, j

But in addition to the estab- -

lishment of a bureau in San
Francisco arrangements could j

be advantageously made with
Thomas Cook & Son for plac- -

.

j

Tt 1 1 e

mg Hawaii on tneir list ol
tours. We speak from ex-

perience when we state that
this firm has made more tou-

rists comfortable in every nook
and corner of the world than
has been done by any other
agency in the universe.

So much for the business
,

. i.i iimen to attend to ana tney will
probably do it all, but is it not
possible for the Government
to take a hand and help the
merchant out of the difficulty.
Switzerland, we are told, de-

rives most of its support from
tourist travel. The support
must be weak when the presi-
dent of the republic has only a
$3,000 job. A country needs
more than tourists to make it
thrive. Twenty years ago the
people of Jacksonville, Palatka,
Green Cave and St. Augus-
tine in Florida, lived during
the winter months on Northern
Consumptives and alligators,
and in the summer they did
nnrhinnr hut "ncr crt imnnrI 1

uvsiuiw j'-- k

and take quinine." Florida
was a good place for invalids
and occasionally one of them
would take on a new lease of
life. The success of the sani-

tariums along the St. John's
river tempted the people ol
certain localities in Georgia
and South Carolina to start
opposition health resorts with
the result that a large portion
of that class of travel has
drilted toward Thomasville,
Georgia and Aiken, South
Carolina.

But Florida had something
beside its advantages as a re-

sort lor people with dislocated
puliminary organs. The in-geni-

ns

Yankee saw something
more than Alligators in the
Everglades and to see was to
act. Nearly all the swamp
land in the State has been re-

claimed and sold to farmers
who now have thriving orange
groves where miasma had been
the only product. Through
its tourist travel Florida has
increased its land valuations
forty millions of dollars in the
last decade and placed the
state on a financial basis.
The reclaiming the swamp
icxuux mu u uucti icMiu U1

the tourist business and, had
it not been for this the state
Government would have sat
down by its fireside and seen
its obligations spring up, blos-
som and grow to a ripe old
age and eventually become
outlawed.

As a health resort the Ha-
waiian Islands are superior to
Florida. Every-other-da- y ague
and quinine which go hand-in-han- d

a are compara- -

tively unknown to us. As a
wonder land we're recognized
365 days in the year as the
"greatest show on earth."
Here are two features which
should temot both health
seekers and Kodak fiends. But
in encouraging only these two
classes what is the result ? The
. . . .
invalids are made Strong and
then go home to spend their

. . r, . .
COin; the tOUnst lands and in- -

quires
.

for cheap rates and in a
IOrtnight lades from View.
Triie ennno-- h tW-- Qnenrl

money and during the next

-- o

over there will be a create
drop in tourist travel to Hono
lulu than there was in the
sugar business, and conse
quently every other business
here) alter the McKinley bill
was put into operation. We
must find relief through some
more permanent channel and
it is within the power of the
wise men at the "big house" to
help the country, the working
man. the rnerrhnnf and thprr- -

selves. Here is the way:
There are thousands ot

acres ol land in the Kingdom
lying idle and the laws are
such that they will continue so

w-

unless :i certain recnlminn is
passec During the present
week a bill will be introduced
authorizing the disposal of

.' I

certain oi tne crown lands in
tracts suitable for the farmer,
This done and the fact made
known to the tourist we will in
a few years, see the islands
dotted with the houses of the
small farmers the back bone
of any country. The product
of these farms' will add to our
exports and make living
cheaper for the working man.
It will add to the revenue of
the country through taxation
and crive us a cass Gf citizens

i of whom the countrv mav be
i proud. We mav not see the
direct benefit: it would be sel- -

; fish if the legislation
- was simply

.
lor the present eeneration.
Small farms have been a boon
to the United States they
have done every thing for
France. And we sell farming
implements.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D.,
(Opp. Spreckels' block),
FORT STREET.

taction Safes.

BY IAS. V. MOKOAN.

COMMISSIONERS NOTIC0DF

SALE OF LAM)
.

I
THE.......MATTER

T ,
OF KUK.UL1

; a ana . kauai, her liusnand, ver- -

sus Alexander George and others, before
the supreme t jurt in Equity,

Trie undersigned having been ap-
pointed commissioner to sell certain
lands belonging to the late Nicholas
George, deceased, by the Honorable
Richard F. Bickerlon, Justice of the Sup-
reme Court, hereby gives notice that

On MONDAY, Aupsl 29, 1892

At 12 o'clock noon of said day, at the
auction room of James F. Morgan on
Qneen street, Honolulu, he will Bell

1 Valuable Pieces of Laoi

Situate in Waikiki waena, Honolulu, b --

longing to the late Nicholas ieorge.
Following are the metes and bounds

of the two pieces as per description in
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 2806 issued to
George Nicholas George :

Apana 1 Kaluaolohe, Aina papa ma
Waikiki-waen- a. E hoomaka ana i ke
ana ma ke kihi akau mauka o keia e pili
ana me Kuilei aina o Keolaloa ma ka lihi
akau o ka auwai ma ka pohaku pea X a
nolo hem 67 Ink 58 pauk ma Kuilei o
Keolaloa a i ka pohaku X (pea) ma ka
lihi hik o ka auwai e pili ana me Pahoa,
hem 45 30 hik 121 pauku ma
ka pa pohaku X (pea), alaila holo
mawaena o ka auwai e kaawale ai o
Kaluaolohe o Kahanaumaikai penei :

Hem 13 15 kom 205 pauk hem S 30 kom
232 pauk ma Kaluaolohe ahiki i ke kihi
hik o ka apana 2 no aupuni, alaila akau
62 30 kom 200 pauk, akau 23 90 kom 210
pauk ma kuauna e pili ana me ka apana
2 aupuni a hiki i Kuilei o Keolaloa, alaila

hik 166 pauk akau 45 hik 198"JJ ma Kuilei o Keolaloa a hiki l kahi
i hoomaka ai. 0 ka iii lie 1 215-10-0 I

eka.
Apana 2 Pawaa Maalo, Aina papa

ma Waikiki. E hoomaka ana ma ke
kihi hem ruakai pili me Kiki no Pauku

j wahie a me Pahua no Keoni Ana ma ka
pa pohakn x pea. a ho!o akau .; ; r
mk i'J4 pane ma ranoa pa pouaKU -

(pea) akau W2 4-- kom 4 paok, akau 89
kom 84 pauk hem CO kom 30 pauk akau
43 15 kom 128 pauka ma Kiki no Pauku-wahi-e

a hiki i ka auwai hem 2S 90 kom
257 pauku ma ka auwai pill me Piliamoo
amp Knamoo, hem 58 30 hik 278 pauku
ma ke kiln a hiki i kahi l hoomaka ai.
O ka ili he 71-10- 0 eka.

The title of these lands is perfect. Both
pieces are to be put up separately, and
Apana 1 must be bid for at an cpset
price of ?500.

Apana 1, area 1 215-10- 00 acres is suita-
ble lor a homes! ead and apana 2 area

an acre has a rental of $45. jer
annum.

V IX eds at the expe: pur-
chaser.

Jttior further i:.
James F. Morgan, Auctioneer, or to

HENBY SMITH.
Commissioner to sell Lands ol

Nicholas George, deceased.
3145-t- d

Trespass Notice

I A LL PERSONS ARE IJKRKi t R- -

A bidden to goon the lands of Waiakea
! ua a ose adn a,d iyi?fn&

tween the Property of Hon. l I .

at Kahoiwai and' the land oi Waaloa

framed to k. h. Rogers in i Manoa Vai- -

without the wr.iten perm is- -

Sibn of the undersigned, otherwi- -

will be taken for trespass
J. II. BOYD.

Honolulu, August 11, 18$ 31434m

probably in the course of the next
few months expand into a bill.

Yesterday Rep. Ashford present- - j

ed a report all by himself, as a mi-

nority of the committee on Bill Xo.
67. The object of this bill is to
compel every male resident of the
Kingdom of whatever nationality
above the age of thirteen to be reg-

istered. Every such person is fur-

nished with a certificate of registra-
tion, which must be renewed at
regular intervals. Changes of em-

ployment, residence, etc., must be
duly brought to the notice of the
authorities. This system of regis-

tration, common enough in Europe,
is very repugnant to Anglo-Saxons- ,

and the idea of importing it into
this Kingdom is so startling,
though not now mooted for the
first time, that the vigorous protest
embodied in Rep. Ashford's report
is nothing to be wondered at. Yet
after all, is it not better for
white men to submit to the irk-somene- ss

of such provisions than
to abandon constitutional provis-
ions which have been settled for
centuries, in order to enable them
to legislate against yellow men?

The consideration of the bill has
been postponed until after that of
the Constitutional Amendments,
and we shall recur to the subject
later.

B. FAY MILLS.

The San Francisco Bulletin of
July 27 gives the following report
of the recent meetings conducted
by Mr. B. Fay Mills in Oakland:
" By general agreement nearly ail
the business houses of Oakland
were closed last Wednesday. This
was the result of the meetings that
have been conducted for some days
by B. Fay Mills, the evangelist.
These meetings have been held in
a tabernacle specially constructed
for the purpose, in which audiences
have assembled twice a day, aver-

aging not less than 3000 persons.
At some of the meetings, so great
was the crowd that nearly all the
standing room was occupied."

The same paper referring to the
above mentioned general dosing in
Oakland, says : ''It certainly is an
extraordinary occurrence when
business is generally suspended in
the middle of the week in any city
on account of religious meetings.
There were few non-concurri-

business houses. Probably no
other evangelist in this country
has ever brought about like re-

sults ; certainly no one has ever
before brought about a cessation of
business in the middle of the week
on this side of the country for reli-

gious purposes." Com.

HOUSE NOTES.

The following correspondence
took place in the House yesterday
regarding the Registration bill. It
contains food for thought.

Q. What do you thing of this
Dutch - Russian registration sys-
tem .N

A. Is is not better to submit to
it than to amend the Constitution
in order to legislate against a class?

Counter Query. Is it not best to
do neither?

Noble Neumann stated yester-
day in the House that the fact that
Rep. Kamauoha opposed a bill was
a strong point in its favor.

The native members calling
"Ninau" as Noble Neumann rose to
speak, the latter said, "That's ex-
actly what I propose to speak on,
something which verv few of vou
do:-

-

The suggestion is made that
Rep. Ashford's report on the Regis-
tration bill be engrossed and de-

livered as a Fourth of July oration.
By a queer coincidence Petition

No. :16 has just 316 signatures.
Ashford and Neumann had a

deadlv encounter in the House
vesterdav. The air was blue for a
while, but when the smoke cleared
away, it was found that both of the
windy combatants were more
frightened that hurt.

B

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "The Tockists

Giidk Through the Hawaiian Isl-
ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies In wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 4G Merchant
street, an 1 at the News Dealer. Price
60 cents

By Advertiser 5fe. per month,

HACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian stands.

iu. Ho.
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Be Just nd fear uot;
Let all the nd thou alm'ttt at be

Thy Country's, thy God'a, and Truth's.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1892.

We print this morning a first
installment of the evidence in the
great case of the Waikapu Sugar
Co. and the Hawaiian Commercial.
It is derived directly from the
notes of the official stenographer,
which were not obtainable earlier,
owing to the absence of the gentle-

man named on Kauai, and will be
found of great interest to our read-

ers, who will be able, as soon as
the evidence is all before them to
form for themselves some judgment
on the merits of this complicated
action.

We learn from private sources
that the cane borer has attacked
banana trees in Hilo and Hama-ku- a.

The banana patch of the
Hilo Boarding School is suffering
very grievously, almost every other
tree being affected. The ravages
of the insect are destructive in the
extreme, and a tree which is at-

tacked very speedily succumbs
unci dies. lirazilian as well as
Chinese bananas are invaded. It
is astonishing that the cane borer
should flourish in the acrid and
bitter juice of the banana, and so
far as our informant has been able
to learn, the circumstance is un-

precedented. It would be interest-
ing to know if such is really the
case.

IN THE HOUSE.

Noble Marsden presented a reso-

lution in the House yesterday
which is certainly a step in the
right direction. It calls for the
appointment of a committee to in-

quire why so many of the deaths
reported by the Board of Health
are from a "cause unknown," and
suggests as a remedy for the exist-
ing evil a law requiring that "no
interment shall take place without
the cause of death being estab-
lished:'

The shockingly large percentage
of deaths from unknown causes
has often been dwelt upon in these
columns and requires no further
comment now. It is gratifying
that the matter is to be made the
subject of legislative inquiry, and
it is to be hoped that the commit-
tee will prosecute their labors with
energy and hit upon something
which will obviate the evil. One
is not specially impressed at first
blush, with the suggestion of the
resolution. Is the rite of burial to
be denied to people the cause of
whose death remains unascertain-able- ?

This ia a proposition neither
rational nor hygienic. In the pres-
ent stat- - of science, a conscientious
physician, be he never so skillful,
marmot always certify to thp cause

( W.
3098-t- f

kv ii the lime to Set Ens and

Gel Good Retains.

EGGS FOR SALE!

FROM THi: FOLLOWING THOR-

OUGHBRED STOCK :

Plymouth Rock,
White. Faced Black Spanish.

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,

Wyndotte,
Randans,

l'.ufi' Coachins.

island orders attended to.
0IFInquirc Waikiki Poultry Van),

or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

e&TV O. Box 287. 3038

B V II () M E.

THE NATIONAL FRUIT
Growing Company, Kooms 2 and
:;, Chronicle Building, Han Fran-cis- i'

, is odfiin an extra hoice Tkact
oi LBVKL Fiu it I.ani) with free water
rights in Tracts fr-- L'Onpto 10,000 acres
located ; miles east of Tulare city, a town
of .!,-- '( inhabitants.

Pi ice per acre $85 per acre: Twenty
dollars cat b, remainder 4, r 6 years at 6
percent.net. We are also elllttg lands
without any cash payments, only interest
yearly in advance.

To people purchasing our Lands, and
desiring to have the same planted into
Orchards and Raisin Vineyards, we w ill
take the contract to do so and take entire
care for three years at prices for Prunes,
Peaches, Pears, Nectarines, Almonds,
Apricots, one year old budded trees
best quality and variety, everything
furnished by us at 35 tor the fmt year,

11 for the" second and rlu.-"0 for the
third year acre.

Raisin Vineyards, one year old Rooted
Vines. .Muscats or BnltanSS 28.50 for
first year, dl .'or the second, tlo.50 for
the thirl year. Payments for planting and
caring cash October 1st, balance Feb-rnar- y

1st oi each year. A good income
can be expected when three years old
which increases with the a?e.

We have already planted on this Tract
for different parties 450 acres and have
.ontracta for 400 acres for next season.
Best refrences given.

8105 I4:;3-t- f

V. J. FAGERROOS,

WATCHMAKER,
AS REMOVED TO McLEANH BLOCK NO. 55 HOTEL BTKEET

J114-t-f

THE HAWAIIAN liNDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

AS

1 LbUSTH A'l'EU

T.iriMSTs-
- iI)K

Tkroorii i Hawaiian Islands

If. M. W ill i SKY. KMTOR,

Price in Honolulu. 60 Cents per Copy

The GUIDR Ritei a full description of
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this (iroup, and will prov an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourist, and for
res! !fnts to send to their friends abroad.

onie of the illustrations in the new
book are very tine specimens of the Photo-tin- t

process of engraving end accurately
represent the soenet portrayed.

For xaic at Hawaiian News Coin
pany a, ami at 1. . inrums 1 p-t-

Stationery store. 'l.YWd

The iu:i!e will le mailed to any part '
the i .land for 'A jgotg per Copy.

Or. t.i an foreign count rj for 7.' Cttit.

Tne Hook ha- - 17-- . in: I of text, witli

20 Full Page Illustration! of Island Scenery,

and a dest ription of the Pearl Harbor
Railway 'nt?rprise and surrounding
countrv.

It has also FOUR MAPS of the larger
island-- , prepared expressly for it.

Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

40 IMerohant St.,
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WHARF AND WAVE. " - - mma. Qriui al vlDiuitist limits IXcm SocritfancBtf.
HHAi AND GMNMXAl,

The Wing Chang Lung Oo has
ItOUOe iu this issiuv

A native by the name ; ! ; n
9190 yeeti niay i u h ebe fa giue

Mr. I C J(m , . ,.i ;' llu:;.. . ,v
l' Oted hero ,., i ,t i r . i h
Australia.

A dim .... oba ta'ehart ean l m
lo one of the windows at the Ha j
ian New '

v ht i

i. l ..Ji I SHELDON.

lit Capture a Chinaman With
Some Qpittm,

The Opium Committee No. 3 of
n hich l ton. John l Bmh i.s the
chairman, hen secured the ser
vice, of Willi. Mil Sheldon, the
opium finder, t secure infortna
tion end evidence tot the commit-
tee, nnd also to capture n tin hkv
and then of th- - contraband drug- -

Vesterday afternoon about 2

o'clock, Sheldon assisted by Joseph
McGuire, located some opium in a
Chinese stable at I.eleo, ami alter
a careful search about the pre- -

mises, discovered two Chinese in a
back room in the aot ol testing a
tin of opium ; One of the men ran
away, and the other, Moy Kee, was
l'':llVl tiiuler arrest ami taken to
the resnlenee of Mr. Hush ftlons
with 36 tins of Hongkong opium.

Tlu- - matter ;'.s nlaeed before
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Creigh-ton- ,

with the result that the man
will have to answer to a charge of
"opium in possession.''

But one tin of the opium was
sent to the station, for the reason
that Mr. Bush is afraid that by
some mysterious means the stntl'
might be transferred into poi and
tar.

A VALUABLE TOOTH.

Artist Cogswell Would Xot Part ,

With It.
William Cogswell, th rtrtl8t

has a tooth in his lower jaw that
he would not part with for ten
thousand dollars, at least that is
what he remarked yesterday after-
noon in the l'olice Court when bis
suit for f4o against Dr. Lnndy
was being heard in the Police
Court.

About one vear ago the artist
ordered a set of artificial molars
and agreed to pay the dentist the j

sum of !SS." for fliA s.nmo Tbf
plates were finished and delivered
and shortlv after Cogswell paid
$4o on account, lie then took a
trip to San Francisco and on his
return recentlv told the dentist
that the plates did not suit him
and brought the suit for the return
ofthe paynu-n- t mentioned. This
Dr. Lnndy would not agree to and
brought a counter suit for $40, the '

balance due for the teeth.
Dr. Lundv stated that owing to

the nervous temperament of Cogs- -
II .1 1 11 1 i 1wen me leein uiu not nave a iair

trial and he presented expert testi- - j

mony to that effect.

Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.

! Wil l. 1'av c ash. BXB j : i uj
a i laaai yoanUUes of ux--d Uu-watiia-

PtitHt btuiupt, mi(o11ois:
1 haaa otter ar pvr liuuOlrtU iiU aaw

quantity will be n. cepted, no matter l ow
h until, at tlie eatue mtee ;
1 ceut, violet f xi
1 cent, blue bO
1 ceut, green 40
2 cect, vermilion ! 'm

- eent, brown
2 cent, rose Q

2 cent, klet, IbUl i.vue 00
f cent, dark blue 1 ,rH'

5 ceut, ultramarine btlSt ...
6 cfiil, green J ,

10 cent, black. 4 00
10 cent, verimliun. b 00
10 ceut, brown j
12 cent, black tj 00
12 ceut, mauve no
If cent, brown 0 Oo
18 cent, red ; 10 0J' cent, purple 10 0e
00 cent, red 10 IKi
$1 , carmine tW
1 cent envelope 40
- cent envelope 7".
4 cent envelope . J M
0 cent envelope 1 Q

10 cent envelope
MjmfSu torn Blame

price. Address:
QBO. B. W ash B TEN

02.J Uatavie St., San PfssMasee, t'ai.
3021 HlS-t- f

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

im aud Tiowoii
U

Ikine is at

JAMES NOTE, JB'a
Cor. King and Alakea Stmts.

Mm Lower than Ever! Call

V tonal
ln ordenui: hv Telephone e isure

and ring up the right unmler
Mutual Telephone Store Ml, Baat-denc-e

344. Bell Telephone Store 7s.
P. O. liox So2.

GO TO THi:
EA(tLE Hill'SE.

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO THE

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Streei

RATES

Table iioard tfl per dav.
Board and lodging $2 "
Board and Iodging 12 jierweek.
JDSJPSpecial monvhlv price?.
tTe. KROUSE. Pnorantteau

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor ami Builder

ESTIMATE.- - tllVJlN ON

ak& all kinds of Brick, Iron,
Stone and ooden

' --- at!Jilt:, u

tended to sale: Brick, Lime.Cement tone Pipe and Pitting, old
5en Oorrncated lrcn, Minton Tiles

Quarry Tiles, assorted sies and DOtOTl
California and Monterey Sand, Granit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor King tnd Smith
Sts. Office Hours 8 to "2 a.m., 1 to 4 r.M

Telephones Bell SM j Mutual 417. Resi
dence. Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117,

2S32-- 0

NEW GOODS
a biiie Ahbortmeat.

M attixo or ah. KiNns,

Manila CsUaua.

Chinees Fire Crackers. Rockets and
bOSaba, Japanese Piovise n and Soy.
H&cd -- painted Porcelain Dincor Set.

A few of fhose fine hand -- embroidered
Sll.Vt an.l SATIN fiCHKKNS,

RBONY FKAME8,
Assorted colors and patterns of Crepr

Silk Shawls. Megant Tete-atCup- s

and Saucers. A fine lot of
A few of those handy Mosquito Pros.

Also, n as.-rtme- of new styles of

Rattan Chairs .unl Tnbios
Also, a small selection of JAPANK81

POSTl'MKS.

WING W0 i HAN cV 00,
No. R Niinnmi Stvot.

California

FEED (XX.
KIM. Props.

Have on Hand ami For Sale.

Preah avery saeartti teaaa ttsa Oaeatl
the very lvst quality of

1 I a and ( x rain
Of all kinds, at the very lowest prices 1

Delivered piwmplly to any part
of the city.

QtVU Di A TRIAl

Warehouse, Leleo Mutual Teleifaoni
181 ; Bell Telephone 121.

OtVuv with C, T. Gulick Bell Tele
phone Mutual Telephone ISO

NOTICE,

I MIF PAUTNKKHHIP ll F.K I TO
fore evicting between C, .1. Cud- -

,. ... ..p,.-- x n..v. v1,711, in nun MltV
dissolved, hv mutual eoneent. A 1

0.UU RAILWAY UKD co:s

TIMK TABLE,
F HO M AND VHKK FEB. 1

ft
.dT-- r J

TRAINS
A.M. V Jt,

cai tW.iuuilu. .0:15 (t.. 1.4J 4.351
rrl Uuu.tullull 7 o 37 v 57 5:33t

i ' HMMUlttl 7:a. 19:43 .:t 3:4'.it
vrrl liouolulu. S.3.V 11:35 4 ."5 ti:30?

I'K AttL CITS LoCAL.

've Honolulu 5:Oj ....
AirUo J'v City 5 5HJ
Lt 1'eArl City . . 0:OO .

Irrlwe Houolulu 0 iO

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted,

i Saturday excepted. $863 j

KKiu. MAIL STBAHJCKe.

L'.V.VL LINK. U. ISTKALI

Leave A rrive Lee Ye
an b'ranctscv. Honolulu. Honolulu.

Aug. 3 . Aug. 10. . . Aug. 17
Aug. ;u Sept. 7 . . Sept. 1 1

Sept. 88 Oct. 5 ..Oet, 12
Oct. 2 . . Nov. 2 . . .Nov. u
Nov. 23 Nov. 30.. 1C. 7
Dec. 81 . . !ec. 2 ... Jan. A

OTHKK KORKIUN STKAJ11CHS.

S. ii;ii'I:c due frotii Japan Aug. 17
S. S. Oceanic due from tan Fran.. Auk. 88
?. S. China due troiu San Fran yit .i a

S. S. Caelic due from Sau FrancisCu.Oct. 2t

OCa&KIC THKOUliU LIN K.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
ciscoFraucisco.

Maripoja .Aug. 25 Monowai
Monowai .Sept. 22 Alameda
Alameda .Oct. 20 .Mariposa
Mariposa ..Nov. 17 Monowai

3ttteoroloj(lcal Record.
ST THS ttOVBRNJISNT 9CBVST. FITS :.:-!- '. !'i

XVSST l.v.'iV

BABO.M. rUBBMO 19
fe K. IB
m in St 3

2.s 3

Sun. ::.ll.03; T3 83 o.OO 2-- 4

Hon 8 W.ll W ': 85 0.01 63 I 4
Tues; 9i30.ll Aia'o 7m 83,0.00 S9j 6 SN E 5 4
Wed lu JO. 11 30. Oi T4 8o 0.63 56; i
Tha U ) io Jo.ofii 7 840. 00 01
Frid 12:30. 1J 08 76i 84 0.06 iT4--a n
Sat. U:3u.l4 30.0i 761 8313.00 SE

Tide, Sua and Xoon.
BY C. t. LYONS.

r X
a 3 1it m S

Day - - J
K z c - " 3

ex r 3

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
ilon.. r. 9.36 9. 0 2.2 3.15 5.38 6.3d .

Tue . 16 1110 10.10 2.43 4 0 3.3a 6.29 0.
p.m. a.m

Wed . .117 1. 0 3.55 7.15 5.39 6.28 L 0

rhar. 18! 1.32 L 0 5. 0 7.551 5.39 6.28 2. 0
rn.... 19i 2.U 2. 0 it f 9 15 5.40 6.27 3. 1

Sat.. . 20) 3.13 2.33 8. . 5.40 6.26 4. 1
San . 21 4.45 3.25 8.30 li.- - 69 6.25 5. J

N'exc moon on the 22J at Oh 28m a. m.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Monday, Ang. 15.

ichr Ka Moi from Paaailo.
achr Kawailani from Koolau.
Schr sarah & Eliza from Kolau.

DEPARTURES.
Mosdw. Ang. 15.

stuir J A Cummins, Neilson, for Wai-manal- o

and Koolau.
Stmr Kilanea Hon. McGregor, for Molo-ka- i.

8tmr Waimanalo, Dutloit, for Molokai.

VESSELS LEAVIXO TO-DA- Y.

Stnir Kaala, Hagiund. for Waiauap, Wai- -

dlua and Kahuku 9 am.
Stmr W 8 Hall, riimftrson, for Alaui

and Hawaii at; 10 a m.
itmrJamea Makee. Macauley, for Hana- -

maulu, Kapaa. Kilanea and Hanale: at

dtmr Mikahal.i. Chaney, for Kauai at
a p m .

Stmr Claudine. Davies, for Maui and
Paaubau at op m.

Schr Moiwahine for Kaholalele
Stehr Kawailani for Koolau.
-- r.hr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau.
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau.

VKSSELS I HIKT.
;Thl list does not include coMter.i

LSFHSan Francisco. Adm'l Brown. S Diego
Kr flagship Dubourdien. Adm'l Parra- -

yon. Tahiti.
Am schr Aloha, San Franc:.sco.
ier bk P Iser.berg. Kruse. San Fran.
Am sh Topgallant, Jackson, Depar. Bay.
'or sh Morning Light, Johansen, Newc sl

Am bk Forest Queen. Dyerborg. San Fran.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bevman. Newcastle.
Bk Margaret. Petersen. Newcastle, N S W.
Fir bk Kooringa, Young, Newcastle. N B W
O 9 8 Australia. Houdlette, San Fran.
Abb hkt W H Ihmond. Nelson. San Fran.
Am bk Albert. Winding. Han Francisco.

rORKIftN VBS1KI,I K.TPKCTKD.
Vnssl. Wnro from. Dn.

U?r bk Helen Brewer Giaseow Ant? I
fier bk II Hackfel.l l.i7errool.. Oct 10

Am bkt Irmgard.. . Sin Fran July 21
Am sehr Puritan B F(HiIo .Inly SI

Am schr Glendaie PJoreka Ang 10

Am aeanr Ev .8 9 ( Mah ) Aug 15
IT S B Bosfon ... B. Francio Aug 2?,

Br bk R P Richet . .Cardiff Sept 1

Br S 8 Oceanic . San Fran Ang 2a
Am bk Harvester . 8 9 ( Hiloi Aug 25

Am brgt, I.urline. S V I HilO). . Aug 20

Am bn Ceylon Baa Fran Aug 30

Haw "chr I.iliu Micronesia ...Mar 31

Mi hkr. Morning Str Micronesia May 2-- i

Am schr Mary Dodge. Eureka Sept 3

Am sekf Robt. Lewera. PugetSr.d Sept 12

DEPABTIRES.

For Molokai, per stmr Kilanea Hon. Aug
, , Hon F H Hayselden.freorge LaCM ar'l
wifi Mr Moor0 and about SO Ml ii

ruroiiTS.
P Kawailani. 06 bug. rice, per Sarah

at.'l El za WO nags rice ; per Moiwahine.
2150 bag -- ngar; per Ka Moi. ba;. of
'.igar.

OUI Ragi Wanterl.
Oan White Rags suitable for

bandag's are wantfd for nee at the
BiahOp Home and the Boys' Home, ftper
Settlement, Molokai. Ring ap 281 Mu-

tual telephone and Ihey will he sent for, or
le-av-e th gfttne a thr. office Ol the Board
o? Health or at I. T. WateThOOSeff.
Qneen Street

The A nvr.RTmpR has the largost.
e.rcuiation and prints more live news

raries. Its advertising colutnne
prove that busineae men know a good
fhir.tr when thev see it. If yon r,
not take thii i'onrnal yon are behind
tb tiroes

Judge Hopkins reserved his de- - Captain von Holms of the New-cisio- n.

bern brought to San Francisco the
news of the sinking of the steamer

Outgoing Passengers. Don Juan off the coast of Mexico.
All the and crew wereThe booked passengersfollowing persons are

. w r. r.,,;. jtr saved, but everything else went

g.J&" Hint. m .1- - i . Mill -- .11 Al- -

gu rol in u (nut al N

and Si nty-i- i v vni .: 7"

u Card, Caabj deth rel free
in any perl f tTonolulii,

81Si1oi.

v Df, Mclfitnnan baa n mow i

to Alakea freet, oppoatta the Y, M.
' a. Hall, pretnieefl lately oooupled

by l r. I. in. Offlee Uoura 9 m -, --

to l ami eveniugi t 7. Rundeya:
lo to i . Bell Telephone, 187, Mutual,
682, 81UMJ

uy Sale at Good Damaged by
Water durlug ili- - late Btorm, for the
benefit of whom it may concern, com
menelng Friday, Ifay 6. Egam a
Ouxs, 100 Fort street (Brewer block).

3066-t-f.

Persona posaestinx i. - ol

afagasinea '.in hare tl;-i- u boond ap in
anv deaired etvle at the ia.c'-t-e Book
bindery, which is doing aa Una work as
can be done In any Han Prancieco oi B

ton Bindery. Noi e bul the best workmen
employed.

ciB uurrtisttntuts

Here Are
PRICES TO SUiT THE TIMES!

NEW DRUG STOKE
Is the cheapest place in town to pur-

chase fresh good- -

FOR INST4N0E
you can get

3 Cakes of Ivo&Y SOAP for

3 Cakes of 8APOLIO for 2 "c.

8 Cakes of GOLOATSfs Castile
Soat for 2"c.

3 Cakes of Colgate's Toilet soap
for 2")c.

3 Cakes of Ki&k's Toilet soap
for 2"c.

2 Packages of Goon Bird Seed for
zoc.

- Packages of BIRD GRAVEL for
2"c.

2 Bottles of Bebt Sewing Machine
Oil for 25c

j Package of Pearline. large size,
1 5c.

laT'Providins' von wish to pay
CASH.

UUUI

t
A

1

1 iAIl Vtl iii it Co.

DRUGrGrlSTS,
Cor. Fort and King Streets.

A Fact!
li lis well established fact that

all Cakes. Pies, Fancy Pastries,
Puff Patties, FancyCJgkeLadv

4roacca roons, m erri n goes ,

Kisses, Cookies, Doughnuts, etc
us made by Hart iV Oo, of ihe Elite
Ice Cream Parlors are in every way
superior. We have a complete
Bakery; but confine our attention
exclusively to Baking of Fine Cakes
and Pastries of every description.
Our cakes are made from the very
hest material and most excellent in
quality, taste and tlavor. Wc

adding new varieties
and designs to our wi n as-

sortment. Wedding, Bride and
Birthday Cakes, a specialty and
gotten up in the most artistic de-
sign with particular attention to
individual laney. Our celehrated
iciite Ice Cream is so well known
for purity and richness that we
abstain from further comments
Charlotte llusse, Tuttl Frutti and
HoapoHtsIn Ice Pricks, Roman
Punch and Water lees made to or
dcr in the latest styles of Confec-
tionery art.

giP" Prominence In our iin i

Not how hkw; hi t HOW QOOD
IS (U R MOTTO.

Your patronage is solicited.
Yours anxious to please.

THE BUTE ICR CREAM
PARLORS,

u IS-l-m

PAKTNERSHir NOTICE,

Mils is TO CERTIFY THAT
Eteassr Laaarus and Sing Kee, hoti

of Honolulu, ,iiu, Hawaiian Islands,
have entered into partnership foi le
purpose of hu lag, selling and slau ghtei
ing hoB. and ouw animals on foot ot
In the can ass at wholesale ot retail, and
nil buaineaa incidental thereto under the
linn name of Honolulu Pork Company,
The place of business to be Honolulu,
aforesaid or such other place tts ma)
hereafter be agreed upon.

ELK tZER LAZ VHVS
IN; KEE.

Honolulu, Ntu'ist ::. gq III 51

LI
K OFFER FOR H iw follow ing p Ices

Pohs Jam in 2 lb cat it 4 50 i'o d. m,
Poha .him in i lb. cans at 2.50 po d b.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb t ins al u per dot.
QuavaJeilji in i lb cansal 2.50 net dua.

China Orange and Paps a Jam, this
la a very superioi srti In 21b. t ans
at $i per doxen.

KON CANNING CO.,
lv ilukekua. 'von

il mi Hawaii, H i

TO I

PRFMISF.H i UNIONsi street now occupied b)
.
the

1." t I it. It r

rnanion staoie. insee pt',mi-'- "

are suitable for storsgs ot stable pur
pjtu.q. They are provided vi'h 'tails,
liay lot! and washing stand, Posses
SloD given on Ibe 1' ol lUgUSl next

jngjr-- ippij i ii ttt v t i v i

Honolulu. Jaly 1
. 189 ! 1180 II

"German
Sy r i .

5f

Here is something from Mr Freak
A. Hale, proprietor of the I)e Witt
House, Lewi ton and the Tontine
Hotel, Btunawick, Me. Hotel men
meet the woi Idas it comes and goes,
ami are not alow in string people
gfld things up lr v.h.,t they ate
worth. He iays that h lias lost a
hither an-- several brothers and abv
ten from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is him ielf frequently trembled

n itb colds, and he
Horeditary often coughs enough

to make b.iin sick atContHimpttorihti stomach. When-eve- r

he has taken a
cold of tin kind he uses Bonchcei
Cierm..;i Syrun and it cures him
every time. Ifere is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-ble- s,

and would therefore In most
narticulai as to the van dicine be used.
What his opinion? Listen! "Iuse nothing but Boscbce German
S) rup, and have advised. I presume,
li re than a hundred different per-- '

": to Lake it. They agree with
me that il is the best comh wmm
Jii tne mai ket.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING 1

Miss ur UKOWK,
IIotcl sfranaa .

Washing dresses neatly aade irom
up. Waiata col, fitted and stitched, tL A
goot ill mnuranteed. :;l27-li- n

HARD TO THE LADIES

1ACE C OR rAlNS R ENOVATED
made 'o-)- d as i.ew. Katisfaction

guaranteed
Apply at lSONaoaanat. .')127-l- m

2 Lots for Sale.

.1 FIN EL Y LOCATED KESl-m- m

dence lots, S00z250 feet each, at
Makiki, on reasonable terms.

For further paiticulars apply at
corner Kinau and P.inclibowl reets
of

3111 lar Iff L. he AXDRADE.

J. R. MABMONT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested arid Repaired

if I l.i. GIV B EST ' M ATES EUR N E W
Boilers, Tanks. Pipes, Smoke-itack-s,

Flumes. Bridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers rer.aired at libera' rates.
100 lbc. rold watei or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on aH work.

'Address P. 0. Boa 479. Honnlalu.
H. 1. 2960 14UH-3- m

FOR RENT.

THE HOUSE NOW OC-cupt- ed

by E. B. Thomas on Ka-piola- ni

Street, commanding a fine
v v of the city and harbor. Possession
given June Is

E. BOARDMAN,
At Custom House.

For Sale or Exiiiansre.

Kl '.SI PENCE IN A Ji?S desirable part of Honolulu 1

lor, Dining Room, '2 Bed Roome,
Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Booms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell ox exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings an1 nsw. One block
from Tramways, Apply at this office.

illl
For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LCNALILOII street, at present vcupied hy K.
W. Holdsworth, containing double
parion, 4 bedrooms. Ire8sinc and

bath rooms, dining room, pantiv and
kitchen. Qltrandl 3011x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house In rear of main building.

u. I. LILUR,
w it li Theo. H . Davies ,v Co.

NOTICE.
Woo HAVING BOUGHT

i V w'one Hong's interest in the turn
of Yee WO Chong C., the tirm now
consists ol Wong Sai t Ah Wo.
3120-t- f WONO 8AI, Manager.

W BRBDB,
'

K N ( ; i N E l : R
NO IB Rethel Street, Honolulu,

near Castle A t'oke's1'
MATH KM AT1CAI . PHILOSOPHICAL AND

SURGICAL 1NTH3MENT MAKER,

is prepared now to make Of repair all
kinds ol light Machinery, Lewn Mowers.
Jewing Machinea, Guns Pistols, Locks,
t., etc. j Bicyelea a Bpecialty. eJso,

Inventions practically developed ; Draw-
ing", Pat t. on making, EsueiTnietttaJ and
One Machine work of all kinds. Order
from the other Islands promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 90SlaSVS

Reantifhl Pups.

rpOUB 0 N 'INF. KNGLISH IM'o
I Pups a w necks eld, Fat "ale. ,p- -

plv to this Offce.
3116--tl

11 1 ! F:i ,KHH A T)'' I)

Pure (tuava Jellj I

Manufactured by MRS. p. JON&9
on Fort, l doois above Kukui t.

Ml-U- v

f I Win.' 1 k a I , A eg. la : il P M.

Weather, I. igy ; ilia, light north- -

east.

l Uc Bch oner fta Moi will take
to-morr-ow to Make well, Kauai, lo
tons of coal ftbont 50,000 feet
lumber.

The lioooei I ;i U'.i 1 1 1 t.iut- -

biKJ haffK ol uautiv " ivani one tn
day to be g round.

Tin- - steamer C. It Bishop will
leave to-morr-ow morning at 10
o'clock for Lahaina and Hamakua

The bark Fores! Queen received
sugar from the Bchoonera Moi
wahine ami Ka Moi yestenlay

The steamer Kaala will bring
about 1800 bags of sugar from
Waianae on Friday for the hkt. Y.

II. Dimond,
The barkentine W. 11. Dimond

will probably finish discharging to--

day. She will leave for San Fran- -

Cisco next Monday with a cargo of
sugar and rice.

The hark Albert landed 400 pigs
for Mr. MeCandless and others at
the O. U. and L. Co.'s wharf yes-
terday. She was moved to Brewer's
wharf in the afternoon to discharge
freight.

The barkentine W restler is com-

ing down from the Marine Railway
today.

The hark Topgallant and the
ship Morning Light will probably
leave w for I'uget Sound
ami Royal

"
Roads, it. C respec--

tivelv.
The French Flagship Dubour-die- u

will not come into the harbor.
The bark Alden Basse has been

laid up in Oakland Creek, Cal.
The Fish Commissioners' steamer

Albatross, which was ordered to
a888t the cruisers in patrolling the
Benrmgbea this season, is reported
as about to return to San Francisco
for repairs. At Oonalaska , it is
stated, a board ot survey condemn-
ed the boilers as being unsafe, or- -

deFed temporary repairs made and
refused to allow the steamer to
proceed north. The revenue cutter
, .?1 Al- - - 1orwm win carry oiu uic special
G1"ders 8lven lne Albatross

The boarding-bous- e masters at
San Francisco have notified cap- -

tains of deep-wate- r vessels likely j

to want crews in tho near future '

that an advance of $40 to sailors j

will hereafter be demanded for
each man shipped, instead of $30
as formerly. The combination is

... ,, , ,!. 1 1 I J. 1

iu guuu suape uuh tu ucmauu
bonus, or "blood money." as sailors
are not over plentiful.

down with the vessel.

2Ccuj uucrtisemcnts.

1VOTIOE.

raMl lAiV. Wild. BE A SPECIAL
J. Meeting of tho Shajrelioklers'ot the

Ewa L'laritdtWliriVc at the ofliceof (Castle
& t'ooke on TUESDAY, Aug. 10th, 1892
tA ? o'clock v. m. E. J. TENNEY,

Secretary,-
NOTICE.

THE ABSENCE OF LATJDURING Fai from the Kingdom. Mr.
Lam Sing will acta.; .Manager of our firm
and is authorized to sign our firm name.

WING CHUNG LUNG CO.
Honolulu, Aug. 16, IH'tJ. 315131

CJ0I
1.

1 SPECIAL MEETING F THE
1 V Board d Trustees of the Queen's
IliMnilril will hfl held id t i i Boom of the
Chamber of Commerce on MONDAY,
the 22nd August, 1H02, at 10 o'clock a.
M . , for the purnoHO of considering iiro- -

posed ainendinenta to the Bvd.aws.
Per order. P. A. 8CHAEFER.
Honolulu, July 22, 181)1. 3131-t- d

CSTOTIOE.

111 E UNDERSIGNED GIVESI notice that he lias leased the shoot
ing right at Kapahulu, Waikiki, and any
person trespassing on the right will he
prosecuted to the Toll extent of the law.

3151 tf W II. ALDRICH.

TO LET.

Hot I TO LET ON KIN AC
street, nil Improvements : for for

ther particulars apply to
N. s. s cns.

:i4s-- t m 104 Fori Street.

Lost.

VNOTI BOOK, 200 PAQ1 9,
in sheppskin ; marked on

cover ' N. It Emerson, No ka Wan,
1892, No. 8." A suitable reward will be
paid on returning to thifl office or to Dr,
n. B, Emerson. .".t is tf

gland Shells A (1urios

U WHOLESALE f RETAIL,
cheap for cash, at No. RM Fort

Streid. between EhlerV dry good! store
ami Prank Oerts's shoe sore.

T. T ANNA IT.

All KW l OP WAIt U A , KAPAA,
Kauai, Will net for um si my Rice

Plantation at the nbove place, ttUdef
power of attorney, during my absence
from the Kingdom ILiAMA,

8140lw Allan Ah f um.

Seventy ata inatruntentti will
represented in the three ban l o in
tint erenti e ;it the Hotel.

The Ewa Plantation Co. will bold
a uieetiu this afternoon ftt ;i o'clock,
m the office of Castle A. Cooke.

Joel opened a new lot .f knitting
silks nU eolore, at 30 oentsa bdoo!
ai racns- - More, 1U4 Fori street

M re. A. s. Hartwell aeoompani
hy her three daoghtera leaves en v,

the Australia f r B visit t thn i,--- t

f yon want firewood c all ap Has
tace !t C'o ; thev ill aODDiv son
w'th any imantity and at the lowest
prteee.

Hattie Brown, daughter of J. 11.
Brown, died this morning about 1

o'clock. The cause ef death was

W. E. II. Deverill has beiVii
pointea school ageut for the di&tnct
of
w

Hanslei,
. Kauai, in place ef Chas.

Koelhug, resigned.

The W. C. T. U. eoffee rooms al
Queen Eomia Hall will reopen to
day. The ladies promise the patrons
better coffee thau ever.

According to the last quotations
received Jiere, Hawaiian rice was
quoted a 5 cents a pound; a quarter
of a ceut higher than the Chinese
article.

The Oahn Lode, K. of P,, will
hold a meettDg this evening for the
purpose of conferring the Esquire
and Knight rank. Visiting brethren
are invited.

No. 1 Engine Co. had a drill on
Saturday, and the engine worked
perfectly, notwithstanding the dam
age sustained a short time go
through being toppled over.

A party of native singers will board
the steamer James Makee at Wai-
anae, Oahn, this afternoon for a con-
cert tour of Kauai. They will open
their tirst concert at Hanalei.

The Hawaiian Gazette (12 pages)
is ont this mornrng, and can be had
at this office or at the newsdealers.
A mail leaves and a copy
should be sent to your friends abroad.

The imports of Hawaiian Sugar at
San Fraucisco during the first six
months of 1892 were 194.199,629
poucd.-- , as against 210,173.538 pounds
in 1891. the value being $5.3S4.5G6
and 8,996',660, respectively.

Lncu Gee. a Chinese resident, has
missed a cousin named Ah Tai for
some time, and has arrived at the
conclusion that the body of the mur-
dered Chinaman found in the harbor
iast April was that of his missing
relation.

In addition to Pulolo and Kekaio,
the following convictions were made
at the trial of the Lanai fiends:
Kala, who was sentenced for thirty
years; Keliikuewa and Keala, twenty
years. The other five defendants
were acquitted by the jury.

It is said that the natives at Kauai
attempted to place leis on Pnlolo, the
Lanai murderess, after her sentence,
but the authorities prevented them
from doing so, as it was supposed
they had a Bidden purpose in doing
this; perhaps to stick pins in her,
and otherwise mutilate her.

There It a space of about live
inches between the stone crossing
and the car track at the corner of
Kin;? and Hotel streets on the Hide
nearest Hammer's harness shop. On
Saturday evening a hack horse
caught a fore hoof in the spot men-
tioned and pulled the shoe off in try
ing to get free.

The great plantation consolidation
scheme on Maui, that was so gener-
ally talked of a few weeks ago, does
not seem to have fully erjsialiaed
yet. What a magnificent estate
WOttld he created hy the merging of
the SpreckMsville, Paia, Haiku,
Waikapu, Wail oka and Waiheo
plantations, thus bringing all the
land and water of that rich section
nndr one control and management
It would he the largest sngar estate
in the world.

Organ Recital.
At the conclusion of the regular

evening service on Wednesday. Aug--.

17, at St.. Andrew's Cathedral, Mr I .

M. P'.nglish will play the following
selection of mnic on the organ:
I. "Sieilfnno" J. Hopkins

. "Andante'' Lefebure Wely
I, "Allegretto" Niels W. Gade

. Fugue," in C MioorMendelesobn
:.. impromptu'' feschetizky
c. "March- Pontiflcale," from "f- -

pontificalc" i. Lemmeiis

Iivin serrlee eommenoea at 7 p.m.

No charge will be made for admis-
sion to the organ recital.

if(,n(rhig Columhtta.
in porsaanee of n joint resoltttlon

passed by both houses of Congress
some weeks ao President Harrison
ha- - rssoed a proclamation designat-
ing October 21, the four hundredth
anniver-ir- y r,f fhe discovery of
America ly Colambns, as a general
holiday for the people of the united
States, and recommr-ndin- that on
that dR.y the people thronghont the
country devote themselves to WOeh

exercise as rnny hest express honor
to the discoverer and their appreci-
ation of thet great, achievement of
tho four completed centuries of

American life. This recognition of

? minS?JW?ltNVrtblng less conld
of tho gt n ivlgator Who "called
a new world into existence t' re
drew the Irnlnner of the old."

to leave on the Australia
for San Francisco :

13. F. Simcoe, Mrs. Ji. Cartwriirht,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter-Brown- , Mrs.
L. Snod grass, Miss Snodgrass, Miss j

K. Btoney, Miss M. Mayo, Mrs.
Lncas, Miss H. K. Carpenter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Bowler, Mrs. Mc- -

Donald, Miss A. A. Lewi?, J. P.
Hack fold and family, Chas. Koallinr i

w ' rt 7

wife and four children, Mr-- i A S
Havtv.pl), Blisses Hartwel11 nY F B
1 arloy, J. K. Stunner, Miss Virginia
Calhoun, Mrs. Palmer. Misses Pal
mer (2). Miss 1. O. Somer.H, Mrs.
Lieut. Berry, Miss Berry, W. A.
Brink and wife, J. H. Wilson, Wm.
Savidge, Jos. Wallace, T. E. Brooks,
O. .Soronson, W. B. Bioknell, Miss It.
U Ah, S. Both, H. Melt, F. A. Schao-fe- r

and wife and 2 children, Miss
Itohf-rtson- , Jno. Waterhonse, A.
Wertheim, Mrs. Gilnen, Col. Olans
Bpreekels and family, Mrs. K. C.
Judd, P. W. Marr, Mrs. B. A. Bchnl- -

Miss West, A. II. Glasscock
and wife, C. L. von Bnrken.

FINE SOAPS
For Family Uae,

Al (xvoici ivtrt at hand
BOYAL 8 WON. It is made only from
purified oil, upon an entirely new princi-
ple boiled and throughly saponified
giving it a very agreeable odor. As a
Laundry Buap and Grease Eradicator. it
stands unrivaledin the market, reqnirtDg
a less quantity of Boap and less work to
do the washing of a small family than
my ordinary rosifl Boap It v.ill wash

equally as well in hard an soft water.
OIL and B d'AX guaranteed to he the
fi'p" ! "il and Boras Hoap in the market ;

i adulturated With any material to
cheapen its cost. l ull weight. WHITE
CASTILE SOA P Harness Oil, Salad
oil, WoTchestershira Sauces, Pota
Pomade, fdanha Water

tJBF'C"" above consignment will be
closed out nf very lo.v prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'o.,
Cnmmin ; Wew Building,

Foot Stukkt.
1 ' I 1 W. rj

(General 71 u 1 1 f 1 1 i s f n i c n 1 1 .

Rooms anil Board

n PLEASANT, FURNISHED BOOMS
and boardin a private house al '''

Bmma street, the house formerly occupied
hv Mrs. M Oartney. 9118-t- f

TO LKT
ROM SEPTEMBER I i. THI,i house Kukui Street al present

occupied hv Capt. Fuller. Apply to
814Z-t- f A McK IBBIN.

NOTI0K !

. PERSON I (H N1 I Ill s.A? "ti any !nnd lidonj'idiT Knhns
Rftncn. wittiont wnnr.., rrntt''n from .t.
Mni;nir. Will be prooT'iO't to th" fnil estrnt
of th" lew,

i MAomaa,
Kf.Tials, Anjrn it. 1 1 199.91

t'mn Will continue to cany on the bwsi
noss, il l collect all outstanding at
counts, nnd aatunie all UabiHUes,

1 VDWIGFN CRON
July lftb. :UC?dm
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(Frnrral rrrtisniicuts.Van SUtocrfteriNinttnuraf 3ortrtiscmcnts.THE LEGISLATURE
Wednesday and Friday, in Commit-
tee of the Whole.

The President ruled the resolution
out of order.

The resolution was w ithdrawn and
the House proceeded to the

OKIER OK THK PAY.

b ilk of the population, is neither wise
i. or juft.

The desire of the 6Uar planting el-m- ent

L r a law that will increa-- e their
dividends by redunin their expanses,
c in hardly rse to the dignity of a public
n cessity ho threat as to demand the pop-
ular sa rifices which tnis Bill unhappily
proposes.

TT ." "" '. "' iA.... k, r.

C U i;

ROUT BE El!CULVER'S
Makes

Healthful and Pleasant Drink.

.A 25-OEN- T PACKAGE MAKES

SEVEN CtALLC ) X S SEVEN
Of a delightful beverage, that "CHEERS HUT NOT

the u.os?

Prices at

INEBRIATES "

gjtFor Bale only by

HOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS
1Q9 'Fort Street.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

4

9 1

SACHS',
At Low

104 Fort Street
Men's Gauze Under Shirts at 25 cents and upwards.
Men's Fine French Balbriggan Under Shir;:- - al 75 cents.
Men's Jean Drawers at 50 cents and upwards.
Men's Unlaundried Shirts at 00 cents and upwards.
Men's Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers at I it cents.
Fine Unbleached Socks at $2.25 per dosen.
Adeline Black Socks absolutely stainless at 40 cents a pair.

A full Assortment of

Neck Wear, Collars, Cults and Handkerchiefs
Bathing Shirts and Trunks.
Gent's Outside Shirts in Sbk. Crape, Flannel, ami Cotton in great variety.

I

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
And placed on our counters for this week a manufucturars stock of

EMBROIDER KS, FL0UNCIMS
White and colored in great variety. Organdies. Sateens, 'hiffon Laces all Shadea,
Muslin De I.oie in Leading Shades, Embroidered Band kerchiefs, Chiffon Hand-kerchief- s,

Laces in Platte, Toichor, Oriental, Guifure lc Irian e. Latest novelties
in Veilings.

fjf&"A 11 these goods we have secured at 50 percent, below regular prices and
those purchasing this week will

OBT THti BENEFIT OF i ' i PKICE.

CASH STORE !

Egan & Grnrn, 100 Fort Street
BREWER BL(OK.

TRADEMARK CASES

Hiram Wlier & Sons, of Caiada. Get an

Irjuiiction Against a Chicago House.

A CAM recently heard before Jude
Giesham, of the United States Circuit
Court for the First District of Michigan,
goes to show that persons who use
whisky must be on the alert if they
would escape being imposed upon.

The plaintiffs are Hiram Walker &

Sons, Limited, of Walkerville, Canada,
distillers and bottlers of a whisky known
as "Canadian Club." Under the Cana-

dian excise regulations whisky may re-

main in bond indefinitely, and the dis-

tiller may, if he so wishes, bottle it while
still in the custody of the government
officers, and thereby obtain an excise
certificate of the age and genuineness of

the liquor in the form of an official stamp
over the cork of each bottle. This guar-
antee is naturally very much prized by
the distillers who have the old whisky to
secure it, and all whi.-k- y bottled by the
Walkerville estabhsnment is so guaran- -

teed.
A Chicago firm have put up a spirit

which they call "Montreal Club," al
leged to he made by the "Montreal Dis- -

tilling Co.," which was shown to have
no existence. In all but name, tbe
Walker labels were closely imitated, as
was iilso the official stamp of the Cana-
dian excise. The proceedings were ren-
dered somewhat novel by the appear-
ance of Mr. Z. A. Lash, Q. C, of Toronto
on behalf of the Dominion government,
to support the application of the plain-
tiffs to restrain defendants from further
use of the counterfeit certificate. The
defendants were promptly enjoined from
continuing to infringe upon plaintiffs
trade-mar-k or labels, or to copy the Do-

minion excise stamp.
A siunincant feature of the ca3e was

the produ tion by the defendants of aff-
idavits by several liquor dealers of Chi-
cago, who could hardly be ignorant of
the chaiacter ol the goods in question.

It would appear that the consumer
most depend upon his own care and
judgment tor immunity irom such at-

tempts to defraud. Bonfort'a Wine and
Spirit Circular.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,

HONOLULU,

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands for

Hiram Walker & Soxs, Ltd.

CANADIAN CLUB WHISKY.

Catarrh ely's

Sg&lH BALM
rHAY FEVER JL SA is beyond all

doubt, the best
remedy for Ca-

tarrh or Cold in
the head thatwry has been dig-

itHAY-FEVE- R covered. is

simple and easy to apply.

HobM. Newman I Co.

DRUGGISTS,
Headquarters.

Assignee's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED, ASSIGNEE
the Estate of C. W. Spitz, Bank-

rupt, of Nawiliwili and Lihue, Kauai,
hereby notifies tbe creditors of said
Bankrupt, that he has submitted his ac-

counts as such Assignee and filed the
same before Hon. S. B. Dole, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court at his
Chambers, to whom he will at 10 o'clock
a. m., on THURSDAY, the 18th of
August, 1892, apply for a settlement of
paid account for a discharge from all
liability as such Assignee, and for an or-

der to make a final dividend. And that
any person interested may then and
there appear and contest the same.

THEO. F. LANSING,
Assignee of Estate C. W. Spitz.

Honolulu, Aueust 8, 1892. 3i44-10- t

NOTICE.

SHOOTING OF GAME ONALL lands of Moanalua, Halawa and
Aiea, (below the Government Road) and
Maunalua, Wahiawa (Waianae-uka- ),

Waiau, Waimanu, Waiawa, Manana, the
ili of Hanohano (below the Government
Road), and the lower or makai portion
of Kapakahi, Waikele, Ewa, all on the
Island of Oahu, H. I., is strictly forbid-
den without the necessary permit, which
can be had on application to J. M.
Dowsett, at Bishop & Co.'s.

S. M. DAMON,
J. I. DOWSETT,
HOAEAE RANCH,
J. M. DOWSETT.

I lonolulu, August 8, 1892 . 3144-l- m

To Let Furnished

HE HOUSE ON EMMA SQUARE
now occupied by Mrs. Robertson.

Apply on the premises. 3131-t- f

NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
X been duly appointed Executor of

the Estate of J. D. Furry, deceased,
notice is hereby given to all creditors of
the deceased "to present their claims
duly authenticated, and with the proper
vouchers, if any exist, to him at his re-

sidence or at the office of Charles L.
Carter, Attorney at law, within six
months from the" date hereof. All claims
not presented in accordance herewith
shall be forever barred.

A. R. ROWAT,
Executor of the Estate of J. D. Furry,

deceased.
Honolulu, July 29, 1892.

3136-4t-a

Bavaria Pacta Co'.

rpHE Atov --; COMPANY is NOW

Prepared to Buy Hawaiian Hogs!

rtt the highest market prices.

Office ut lvuM, Honolulu.
8002--tf

BUCKEYE
MOWERS !

FOR BALE KY

CASTLE & COOKE.
S12S 143T-2- m

HONOLUI Al

CHINESE TIMES

The Leading Chinese Paer of

the Kingdom.

at Reasonable Kates-:- -

CYRD AND SMALL

JOB PRINTING!
SATISFACTION UV AH ANTF.KD.

Subscription .4.0O nr yea; .

53 Niiiuinu Street.

Q A in?
km

Wlutt is MVed? Your money and
vsljiable pftpers, by providing yourself
with s reliable Safe. Not simply an iron
box. Staffed with Kak&ako aand, but a
trustworthy Safe, lined with steam-gene-ratin- g

cement. Such a Safe will etirry your
treasures safely through a tin .

The HALL'S PATENT SAFE always
protects, both against the fierv elements
and foot-pad- s. Throw Hie money intond- -

for the purchase of another make of
safe, into Pearl Harbor, and do not sus-
tain a far greater loss by trusting your
property in an inferior, and therefore a
dangerous Safe.

It coats money to make good Safes ; it
costs money to make good siwar, but a
very cheap article is likely to contain
pome sand in its composition.

A few Hairs Safes in stock.
TREASURY VAULTS a spe- -

ciaTty
T. W. HOBRON, Agent

for Herring Hall Marvin Co.

CASTLE & COOKE,

life, Kire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

AGENTS FOR

Mew England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

Insurance Company
OK SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA .

(400 KIM 00.

NEW GOODS
ler B. S. Oceanic.

A tine line of Silk Coods, Handker-
chiefs, Shawls, Capes, Tidies,

Spreads, Table ('overs!
And other Silk and Embroidered ioods

in endless variety.

SILK GOODS
In White.

A small line of selected

Japanese Crockery Ware
:;H3-i- m

FOR SALE,

IN WAILUKU. MAUI. THK
fl line, new, two story building

uwi o as me

WAILUKU HOTEL.
NOW occupied bv G. W. Mr.irlann A

ble for business Block or llotel. Com
mands a tine view of the sea. Apply to

Mas. E. BATCH ELOR,
118 Nuuanu Avenue.

:i 14-t- f

Sixty-Fift- h Day.
Monday, Aug. IS.

Tho Boom opened at 10 a. m.

PETITIONS.

Rep. Aklna preseuted a petition
from NVaimea, Kauai, with 31(5 signa-
ture, asking for anew Constitution.
Referrd to the Constitutional Com-

mittee.
Noble Cornwfcll presented a peti-

tion asking for 15000 to bring water
on to certain lands on Maui.

Noble Cornwell asked that this be
referred to a select committee com-

posed chiefly of residents of Maui.
The members of the Public Lands
Committee were not Maul residents.

Rep. R. V. Wilcox said that Noble
Thurston was a Maui boy, and he
himself came from the very part of
Maul referred to in this petition.

Noble Cornwell said he knew how
the people in the districts referred to
suffered for water during the summer
months.

The petition was referred to the
following select committee: Corn-wel- l,

Baldwin, Peterson, Kanealii
and R. W. Wilcox.

Noble Baldwin presented a petition
asking for $600 for road damages on a
certain road newly constructed by the
government between Makawao and
Kula, Maui. Referred to the Public
Lands Committee.

Rep. Kamauoha presented a peti-
tion from Kohala asking for a new
Constitution. Referred to the Con-
stitutional Committee.

Rep. Edmonds presented a petition
from Wailuku asking for a new gov
ernment physician. Referred to the
Sanitary Committee.

Rep. Iosepa presented a petition
from Hana asking for a new govern-
ment schoolhouse. Referred to the
Committee on Education.

Also a petition from a man living
at Kipahulu asking for $200 to pay
him for use of his house as a court
house. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Noble Ena presented a petition
from J. R. Robinson for repairs to the
government track on Beretania street
and to a certain bridge. Referred to
the Committee on Public Lands.

Rep. Waipuilani presented a peti-
tion for an English schoolhouse in
Kona. Referred to the Committee
on Education.

SELECT COMMITTEES.

Rep. Ashford presented a minority
report of the Labor Committee on the
registration Bill 67:

To the Honorable John S Walker,
President of the Legislature :

Sir: As a member constituting a mi-
nority of the committee to whom was re-
ferred Bill No. 67, to provide for the
registration of all male residents of this
Kingdom, I beg leave to report as fol-

lows :

That, since my appointment on paid
committee, and my declaration from my
place on the floor of this House, that I
was opposed to the object and scope of
said Bill, 1 have received no notice of
any meeting of said committee, nor any
request or invitation to be present at any
such meeting, and I first learned that
such meeting had taken place, only inci-
dentally and accidentally, from another
member thereof, who informed me that
several such meetings had been held,
and that a report favorable to the pas-sag- o

of the Bill had been agreed upon. 1

hope to learn, however that the failure
of the Chairman, or of other members of
said committee to notify me of such
meetings, especially in view of my pre- -

nncix. expressed opposition to the Bill,
invoTv-SClln- more serious than a se-

ries of irnodveBSii- -

I wish further to reWfLhat 1 have
examined said Bill, and miuSrTiSt its
scope and purpose are not such as I can
recommend, it proposes to establish a
wholesale and universal system of regis-
tration of male residents, and to attach
severe penalties for any failure to so reg-
ister, or as therein provided,
and, generally, to saddle the community
with a law creating individual obligations
of a chaiacter never before known in this
country, and of a kind hostile to the
spirit of personal liberty pervading the
institutions under which we live, anrl at
war with the enlightened sentiments of
modern civilization and western govern-
ments, and that it proposes to employ a
email army of officials to execute its. pro-
visions, at an expense which this country
caunot a fiord.

Such deviation Irom the essential prin-
ciples of a just and free government
would seem sufficient to defeat the Bill,
even in the face of prospective advantage
to our material interest to flow from such
a law; but, besides invading personal
liberty, and the right of free and unre-
stricted movement throughout the differ-
ent parts of the Kingdom on the part of
its residents, the Bill offers no material
advantage, that I can observe, as even a
partial compensation for its proposed in-

vasion of the primary principles of free-
dom.

If it be claimed that the Bill will se-
cure to the sugar planters greater advan-
tage, in preventing, to some extent, the
desertion of contract laborers, I beg to
dispute the claim, and to contend that,
even if the claim be well founded, there
is no sound reason why every man in the
Kingdom should be placed and kept un-
der an odious and irritating system of
surveillance, with a liability to severe
penalties for trifling oversights, merely
as a means of assisting the sugar plant-
ers to herd their contract laborers with
greater facility than at present.

The contract labor system, as here ex-
isting, is already a sorry commentary
upon our boasted civilization, but I sub-
mit that it should not now be bolstered
up by the application to every man in
the Kingdom of a system of espionage as
degrading as that proposed by the Bill
in question.

I am aware that precedents for the pro-
posed system may be drawn from some
of the semi-barbaro- us nations of Eastern
and Middle Europe, and that where
despotic and personal government pre-
vails, it is usually accompanied by such
a system of registration as that proposed
in this BUI. But I beg to remind the
House that Hawaii is already far in ad-
vance, as regards the liberality of her
institutions, of any nation from which
such precedent can be drawn, and that
the true course of civilization and states-
manship is forward, and not backward.
It would be a distinctly rotrogressive
step on the part of Hawaii to adopt the
proposed plan of registration, as set forth
in this BiM.

The majority of the committee in theirreport concede the inconvenience to the
community in general of the ob.igations
which this Bill seeks to impose. La such
iiiuuiivemence necessarv? If not itshould not b- - incurred." The endeavorto reduce the exnses, or to swell theprofits of one class of the community
numerically small, at the sacrifice of lib-ert- y

and convenience on the part of the

Consideration of the Appropriation

BOAJtD OK 1IKALTII.

General expenses, $10,000. The
committee recommended $13,370.

The report of the committee was
adopted, mad the item passed at $13,- -

Building, repairs and maintenance
hospitals, $16,000.
Rep. Smith asked if the committee

considered a hospital for Hilo.
Noble Marsden said yes, and they

would recommend an item as soon as
they heard from the phvsician at
Hilo.

The item passed
Repairs Quarantine Station, $5000.

Passed.
Rent of Quarantine Station, $2000.

Passed.
Segregation, support ami treatment
lepers, $22o,000.

The committee recommend $210,100.
Noble Marsden explained the item.

Nothing had been reduced for sup-
plies; on the contrary, S1G00 had
been added to conform to the recom-
mendations of the visiting committee.

Rep. Smith said the committee did
not leave sufficient margin.

Noble Marsden explained that there
was all the margin the Board asked
for. The reduction was in salaries.

The item passed at $216,100.
Support of non-lepro- us children,

$4o00.
The committee recommend $3130.

Passed.
Government physicians, S36,000.
It was moved that the item be re-

ferred to a select committee, and Reps.
Kapahu, Waipuilani and Kaunamano
favored the motion.

Noble Macfarlane opposed it on the
ground that it bad already been under
the advisement of the Board of
Health, the Cabinet and the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means.

Nobles Ena and Baldwin did not
favor any reference to committee.

Rep. Waipuilani claimed one doctor
could not do all the work in Kona.

The item passed as in the bill.
Medicines, $8000. Passed.
Free system of removing garbage,

$12,000.
The committee's report was read.
Noble Marsden said there was great

unfairness in the system as withiu cer-
tain limits it was free, and then with-
in a block a man would have to pay
$10 to have the contents of his cess- -

removed. The committee wouldEool in a bill to make everybody
I)a.Y- -

The item was deferred for considera-
tion with bill on the subject.

Noble Neumann moved the item,
aid to "Paradise of the Pacific," sub-
ject to approval of the Minister of the
Interior, $2400, be transferred from
Section 2 to Section 1.

Noble Baldwin was not opposed to
this item ; but, before anything was
done, Section 2 should be referred to
the Ways and Means Committee to
ascertain what the House had saved
on Section 1, and to recommend what
items should be transferred to Section

from Section 2.
Noble Marsden was not opposed to

the item, but favored deferring con-
sideration.

Noble Neumann withdrew his mo-
tion. He was willing that the matter
should go to the committee if they
would not neglect the item because
he had moved it.

Landings and buoys, Maui, $450,
Passed.

Molokai, $800.
The report of the Public Lauds

Committee on Molokai was read.
Passed at $800.
Honolulu, $12,000. Passed.
Kauai, $800.
The item passed at $1500 $500 for

Nawiliwili and $1000 for Waimea.
General, $0000. Passed, with the

addition of the word contingent.
Rep. Kamauoha moved
Moorings a Honpipu landing, $500.

Passed.
Rep. Waipuilani moved $5000 be

inserted for telephone from Waiobinu
to Kawaihae.

A motion was made to amend by
striking out the word Kawaihae and
inserting Kailua, $2000.

The item passed at $2000, with the
that the inhabitants raise theEroviso necessary.

Rep. Iosepa moved the insertion of
$2000 for telephone from Haiku to
Hana.

The House adjourned at 4 :05, no
quorum being present.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

IE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
notifies all concerned, that by the

order of the Honorable Sandford B. Dole,
dated the 12 h day of August, 1892, he
has been appointed the Assignee in
Bankruptcy of the Tai Loi (also called
Yong Cheok) a bankrupt. All persons
owing said bankrupt are requested to
make immediate payment of their
debts to said Assignee or suit will be in-

stituted to recover the same. Notice is
also given that said Assignee offers for
sale immediately the merchandise and
fixtures now contained in the bankrupt's
store at the junction of Nuuanu Street
and Pauoa Road, also the lease of said
premises, a very valuable asset having
over ten years to run at the low rental of
$200 and covering several buildings all
of which rent at good figures.

Dated Honolulu, August 12, 1892.
W. R. CASTLE,

3148-l- Assignee of Tai Lov.

WOOD OR sale

ALGAK0BA WOOD,

Dry or Green,

m per Cord!
DELIVERED IN HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE

Waialae Ranch.
:U43-- ti

Pianos For Rent.

PtANOSINGOOD ORDER
from $4.00 to $7.00 per month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NBWfl

COMPANY 8364q

1 would resp ctftilly remind the HoOM Lil
'hat our system oi noeeromeW has b en
borrowed, not from the despotisms of
continental Europe or Asia, but from
Great Britain and America. In neither
of those countries can, or ever has been
found a system as plainly subversive ol
the most ordinary and elemental o hu-

man
:J70.

rights aa that whicti this fciil seeks
to impese upon Hawaii. of

Without an examination of the debata-
ble grounds as to whether, and to what ex-
tent,

had
the proposed Bill violates constitu-

tional and treaty provisions, I observe a
multitude of defects and vices in the Bill,
and I therefore, with great deference to
the contrary opinions and recommenda-
tion of the majority of the committee,
recommend that this Bill be indefinitely
postponed.

C. W. Ashford.
Honolulu, Aag. 15, 1892.

ofAfter a long and desultory discus
sion, in which the merits of the bill
were freely canvassed, the bill and
reports were laid on the table until
after the constitutional amendments
should be disposed of.

Noble Marsden presented the fol-

lowing resolution: "Be it resolved
that a select committee be appointed
whose duty shall be to inquire into
tlie reasons why so large a percen-
tage of the deaths reported by the
Board of Health are from 'cause un
known,' and to report to this House
a law or an amendment to any ex-
isting law which shall provide that
no interment shall take place with-
out the cause of death being estab-
lished."

Noble Marsden stated that the reso-
lution was not prompted by an article
which had appeared in the Bulletin,
but he had happened to be present
when the facts referred to in that art-
icle were disclosed.

Rep. Ashford and Noble Neumann
spoke in favor of the resolution; Reps.
Waipuilani and Nawahi against it.

Noble Neumann merely wanted the
member from Hilo to be on the right
side, so that it need not be said, "an-
other good man gone wrong."

The resolution was adopted and the
matter referred to the following com-
mittee: Nobles Marsden and Wal-bridg- e;

Reps. Ashford, Kaluna and
Smith.

Rep. R. W Wilcox, claiming the
floor, yielded to Noble Neumann "in
consideration of his age."

Noble Neumann introduced the fol-
lowing: Resolved, that the further
consideration of the Appropriation
bill be in the Legislature, and not in
Committee of the Whole.

Rep. Ashford moved the resolution
be tabled until the constitutional
amendments had been considered.
Laughter. The speaker opposed the

resolution as intended as an interfer-
ence with debate.

Noble Neumann denied that he
wished to limit the freedom of debate.
Every member would be allowed to
speak when he had anything to say.
The object of the resolution was to
expediate business. He would move
the previous question. Carried.

1The ayes and noes being called, the
resolution was adopted on the follow-
ing division:

Ayes Berger, Ena, Macfarlane,
Peterson, Cummins, Williams, Neu-
mann, Kauhaue, J. M. Horner, Hind,
Marsden, Young, Baldwin, W. Y.
Horner, Walbridge, Anderson, Thurs-
ton, G. N. Wilcox, Kanoa and Dreier;
Reps. Wilder, A. Horner, Edmonds,
Kaluna, Smith and A. S. Wilcox 26.

Noes Ministers Widemann and
Spencer; Nobles D. W. Pua and Hoa-pil- i:

Reps. Bipikane, Ashford, Aki,
S. K. Pua, Kauhi, R. W. Wilcox,
Bush, Nawahi, Kaunamano, Kamau-
oha, Waipuilani, Kapahu, Nahinu,
White, Kanealii, Iosepa and Akina

21.
Absent Minister Parker, Noble

Cornwell and Rep. Koahou.
ojjhj-T- b grstqn explained his vote.

.In general he would not favor a Res-
olution of this kind, but in this case it
was amply justified by the great and
useless waste of time over the Appro-
priation bill in committee.

Minister Widemann, on being asked
for his vote, said it was a question for
the House.

Noble Thurston asked the Minister
whether he was not a member of the
House. Proceeding, the speaker cen-
sured in strong terms the course of
the Ministry in evading responsibility
and shirking their duties.

Rep. Ashford said there was a time
when the Ministry were leaders of the
House. It was "a time when the
Ministry was of different material
than at present." The conduct
of the Ministers was skulking
and cowardly. He was very sorry to
see it and protested against it.

Noble Neumann's motion to excuse
the Ministers from voting was de-
clared carried on a show of hands.
Calls of kanalua being heard

Noble Thurston said the course
adopted by the Ministry was igno-
minious. It was what "it had been
called skulking; an abandonment of
their position as leaders of the House
by the Cabinet.

Rep. Smith wished to use no harsh
terms, but he thought the Ministry
ought not to be excused. There were
questions concerning themselves on
which they should not of course vote,
but this was a case in which they had
no business to leave the matter to the
House. It was not fair, and they
should be compelled to record their
votes.

Minister Widemann was obliged for
the constitutional lesson he had got.
He hoped he would be benefited by
it. (A Voice: I hope so.) The
question was one of time simply,
and the Ministers were paid for their
time. He would vote "No."

Minister Spencer also voted "No."
Rep. Kauhi wondered whether these

eople who were complaining of the
oss of time, thought of this when they

became candidates. Let them pack
up and go home. The rest would take
care of the Legislature. If they had
no time, why did they not leave the
work of legislation to 'people who had
plenty of time. He would vote "No,"
as Kauhi's lunch would be getting
cold.

A motion to was made
and lost.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox introduced the
following resolution: That an item of
512,000 be appropriated to defray the
expenses of H. R. H. Princess Kaiu-la- ni

in a tour of the continent the
coming year. Referred to the Ways
and Means Committee.

Noble Williams asked leave of ab-
sence for the Water Works Committee
to obtain a proposed site for a reser-
voir. Granted.

The House took a recess at 12:07.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House reassembled at 1:45 l'. M.
Rep. Waipuilani introduced a reso-

lution calling for the consideration of
the Appropriation bill, Monday,
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nod tim land uli fenced in. At no

King,

and don't know of Mr Cornwall'
witting him a loiter to that tftftOt

1 If) tim M iiinuii.il visit we Chine to
tho conclusion that it was not a raff
Hil matter to divide the laud. We
may have gone from Ibi ftild to la
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don't know unactly what wa doffO
it leOWH to me wo were bitting down
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sir , I have beeu a big stO0l(Uo)dei
in there, and aiu today l'ho com-
pany i controlled by uio and my
sons. Wo have never (ftQ tod tho title
of Henry Cornwall or of tho WaikapO
BQfNU OomptDJ to the reinuiiung
portion 0l Ibil laud 1 have nevor
MOD aware of auy Opposition t our
ocvillM ing the portl it whl;-- Uv
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Steam Wmches. Air Mad nn-ulatin- i

puny ev r Hsk.nl q be allowod to
ivupy a p itimof the land which

)ou lenoed I A. Well, we tmve
agreed on thnt (rom the ftrl thai
they tdiould lecui.y ihat ride with tim
e tttlo, and we -- h 'ii!, occupy (hut fu
cam. and brlog tho water off. Wo
OOV? had uuy notice that the on
IfinoJ MgVOlJptOOl which we had inudo
W(U DO longer hindtlig. No other
effort to partition the land hftl boon
Made since going there with Moii
MUrrat, W. H. Cornwtdl and (ieorge
MacfMilaue. There has been no de
niand made by us for division. Wo
have never btou called upon to pay
any ivnt for tho portion fenoed,
1 coul I not positively say lmw much
of the land we fenced ifl good caue
land We spout cusideruhle ini.ney
got ting big Dotdon out ami places
were gravelly and WOOld DOt KTOH
can i The very lesl land if at Wai
kapu, Mr. Cornw. 11 put a fence
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atunnd it and calculated to plant
0 c.o but the wat -- r was salt, it is
the titiest lauvl in ihe kingdom but
there is no water right here toward
Alanines Bay. The land wuupvovod
yon eonTd buy it for hair a dollar; an
acre, there being no water. There
i ouio land down there, the same

I In- - tnikdi-talke- d ol' litigation he-Hur- ii

the 11. i .uian Cjiutuerciul
ami Sugai Co. aiul the Wuikunu
Sugar vA. is vedUOOd to u bill for

partition anil uee. uniting, brought
by the former company against tho
latter, aking to have tliat iartofthe
land whieh it has used elusively
set apart to itself, on the claim of a
parole argument that this should
ho dene, made between 11. Corn-we- ll

and C. Spreekels, and ratified
by the two companies ; aUo asking
that the Waikapu Sugar Co. ac-

count for 111 reeei pts of money from
the leasing of the commons, offer-

ing to account to tho Waikapu for
similar receipts of its own, but
denying liability to pay anything,

The case therefore comes to the
question of fact as to the alleged
parole agreement, and, if none is
found, to the question of law as to
the kiud of liability of the Hawai-
ian Commercial, i. e., is that com-
pany liable to account to the Wai-
kapu company for profits made by
its own enterprise and capital out
of the common property used by it
exclusively, or is it onlv liable for
the rental value of such land?

The following is the Court Sten-
ographer's statement of the evi-

dence at the heariug of the case :

Testimony of Clans Spreckols (con-deused),call-

for the plaint iS',sverii :

(la answer to Mr. Hatch): I at ou
time owned a half interest iu the
Ahnpnaa of Waikapu which was sold
to me by the late Henry Coruwell, 1

think in 1STS or near that. There was
some grazing land at Maalaea Bay,
and sand hills, and the other was
land which they called six weeks
grass lands, and then it would be
barren. Towards Maalaea Bay was
pasture mauiania grass towards the
year through. There were no streams
or water supply belonging to this
land other than at Maalaea Bay. a
windmill for pumping. The land is
capable of producing nothing with-
out water. At the time I purchased
the land it was bein nsed for graz
ing purposes by the late Mr. Corn-well- .

I gave him a kind of three
years lease from the time I bought it
as he said he could not get the cattle
away. He had 1500 or several thons
and cattle. The cattle have con-
tinued there to date: the land
has not been fenced, in. The
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of 41 and bv liar eaciPlated Sp his, Forks and km

land, 1 know it didn't exceed a dollar
an acre at auctiou. The land en-o- l

.ed by the Hawaiian Commercial
C 1 wouldn't buy at all if we had
no water.

CKOSS EXAMINATION.

We have the water fixed so we can
have it from Waihee or bring it up
from Spreckelsville, so that it can
reach auy land we waut. I think the
water from the Wailnku streams
could be made available on the same
land just as well as from Haleakala.
I don't remember wheu it was I
made the property over to the Ha-
waiian Commercial Co. I thiuk I
bought into the Waikapu in 1878.
I cannot state where this written
agreement signed by Cornwell and
myself has been kept since it was
signed. I don't know whether it has
been shown either to WT. H. Cornwell
or Go. Macfarlane. The going up
therewith ilonsarrat was before that
agreem-- nt was made, when the late
mut. Cornwell had possession of the
land, he could not very well sign an
agreement when he had already sold
and had nothing to do with it. If it
appears by the records that the late

We puamntee our Soap
and much bene: n.ai, U

lO Iff fl iil.
r.norud .

' IhlTiOi t'
best; Tliemo- -cheap niodiuni Mild
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we have fenced in the neighborhood
of 4500 acres that we have occupied.
We have never occupied outside of
the fenced land. I could not remem-
ber when that fence was built. The

of that fact. I paid $20,000 for my
half interest in the land, and I did
so because I felt I could bring the
water to it. I cannot state when our
main ditch was completed. There

Implement, all
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high test and miter while; Whale
Oil.

We have many tons of goods
on the way, some on the "J. C.
Glade" from England, some on the
"Martha Davis" from Bo-don- , and
some on the wny by rail via San
Franciaco. These v will call your
attention to when they get here.

Sfeir Do you wan! some of the
best COARSE SALT to bo had in
the marked ? If SO, come to ih, wo
have our own salt ponds and can
sell you one bag or one hundred
tons ;it :i time,
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I think on the Waikapu side there is
m m land and better land than we
have for the cultivation of cane. We
have inside of onr fence in the neigh-
borhood of 4800 acres that we have
fenced off. On onr side of the sand
hills above the line of onr ditch there
is more than 4.r00 acres capable of
'oeing cultivated in cane; that above
my diteb, which we call Crown
T.'tnd, w have not fenced off.
I have made no examination

in common except what we have
feuced, and prior to that it was Henry
CornwelTs. They have had the en-

tire possession of that portion, and
our Company has never interfered
with their possession in any way.

Q. How did it come about that you
ccn pied separately I A. We had an

agreement, a verbal agreement first,
with the late Henry Cornwell that
we should ero ahead and fence in as
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o
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we should build the fences so as to I don't know as a matter of fact
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keep the cattle out of the cane.
Q. State whether or not yon had

auy further agreement with the Wai-

kapu Sugar Company with regard to
that? A. I have seen Billy Cornwell
there when I have been down there,
and we have agreed about the same,
as his father before him, that we
should go ahead and plant cane as
much as we pleased and give him the
balance for pasture, but keep it in
fence. This agreement was n t in
writing. It was mutually agreed be-

tween ourselves, both parties.
Q. Will you state whether there

was anything agreed npon betWMl
yon and Mr. W. H. Cornwell with re
gard to fencing the common ? A. J

have stated, I believe, before, that, we
should fence it in , that, as they had
the cattle and we had the water,
we should fence it that side
of the commons and they should
occupy the other side where there is
more grazinsr NH we should build
the fence. We hid got the water
from Waihee and .from Haikn in our

OONSTtft TINo III1 PtONVNN Vi AM Ksi VPIISMKP

HOTEL AND FORT SPS..
In ISWI bv (' N Willinms tat eondueUnn the

"KA MAILE"

on W. H. and to i. W. Macfarlane.
My attention wa? not called to tho
fact that he bad sold to them before
be bad sold to rne. That agreement
between Henry Cornwell and I
t mnot tell you where it was signed,
I easnot tell you whether it was
signed in Honolulu, Waikapu or Han
Francisco. I don't, know the cireum
atanees ho-whic- ft happened or;
.. . n its It out. At that time I had
no conversation with Mr. Mncfarlane
about it tbst I known of, or W. H.
Cornwell. I don't know if fttf trans
act: m wa entirely with Ihe old man.
Tne ngreement with W. If. (yorn-well- I

doti't know when that was.
We never had any fuss about it, both
being Satisfied with the benefit they
derived, thev by r '.inning their rnr!"
tbere end f by raising cane. We
never sSpeeted any fuss to SO10S Mlt
of if. and they had more benefit than
I had. Macfarlane came to me arid
asked me if I wonid not ph ase 0OmS
over to Cartwright's ofifW ; be owed
seise money fo Bibop snd Cart
wrigld Mr. William, W. H. Crn
w-li-

, Cartwrighf. Bisbop and Hsu
farlane were tbere. They Ibotigbt
that f ought to pay something fei
the land, and I safrisined plainly (0
them that f eonI9 not see 11 i if a
VV Macfarlane owerl some money,
thM be SOOfd pay it ; that was not.

my fanlt, that the Mind was only kula
md ; that I brought the wafer on at
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my own expense. It was not that
Macfarlane was urging rne to make a
settlement by which an arrangement
aonM be SontS to between us that
there should either be n division of
the land or an agreement as to the
amount of land, the use of which was

Msttlna, i lawphot flunks,
FtaMnn i nw Tables,
Silk Rhftwlfl H'I Mnn'dn o i

vyhlte I !hlnsse l Itten.
White snd Colotsrl ilfc in RoIIp,
t in" tans, H'"1 Wtnlli

ditches for irrigating the cane, it
was aii water brought from a dis
tance, none rising on the land itself.
We had this agreement with W.
K. Cornweli. After I bought, the half
intre-- t th Waikapu wns incorpor
HiAd. W. H Cornwell has been
manager of Waikapu Plantation "ver

f$ the rime Mr. H. Cornwell gv
up managing. It wonl I be tarpon
sible to state the time 1 made this
agreement with W. H. Cornwell.
Whether it was in IM2 or 18H?, f do
not remember now. The ngreernent
with Wm Cornwell was before th"
Wnihe rHtet) was dug f d.n'f
think we hvl planted any crops or
faken off any tt fp bfdfi baf agree-
ment f bed a witten agreement
with Henry Cornwell with regard to
'lividing the (and

Q. That, menv.rndum makes no
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J save her roses for lior breast,
A red and white, to he love's test;
If she touight the red otte wears
I'll know Bhe thus her love declares;
Or if she dein to wear the white
'Twill (.ell as well as words "she might:"
And if she chance to wear them both
I'll surely think she's nothing loth.
If none she wears? Why, that will 6how
fche's too demure to tell me so!
Ah! roses, Joy your beauty would eclipse
If I dared have such faith in her sweet lips.

Thomas J. Moore.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book I Job Printers.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

ferred in tnis case, ana 1 am in nonurry
for a few days."

"Days!" echoed John. "A man in our
office has waited years, and is likely to
wait, so far as I can see."

Ten days later came the much looked
for communication from Dodd & Son:

"We are in receipt of Miss Reed's
paper, and would assure her the matter
shall have our best attention," etc.

Barbara flung it into her desk with a
disappointed face. It was tedious to be
obliged to wait in suspense like this. She
would scarcely know how to get through
the time but for Mr. Lawrence's atten-
tion and warm interest in the upshot.

John Grant's indifference, not to say
skepticism, on the subject, threw up his
rival's superior qualities in full relief;
and yet there were times when Barbara
felt just a little puzzled that Mr. Law-
rence went no further. With all his
solicitude and looks that meant more
than words, he never absolutely com-
mitted himself to anything more bind-
ing than the merest friendship.

"1 can't ask him," she said one day
under her breath, as she walked slowly
homo after one of these "accidental"
meetings. "But I do wish he would say
straight out what he means or else stay
away altogether. It makes one feel un-

settled."
Poor Barbara felt more unsettled still

before she reached home. It was a lovely
summer evening, and fifty yards further
on sho was joined by another cavalier,
John Grant this time. She shrank back
at first, half afraid of some jesting re-

mark about the legacy, but she soon dis-
covered that he had quite forgotten the
matter. There was something else on
his mind, and he lost no time in saying
very straight out what it was.

"I may not be able to offer you a fine
house and luxuries," he said, "but I have
saved plenty to begin in comfort, and I
think we might be very happy together
if you would only try. I have thought
about it for tho last two years, and
worked hard to be able to tell 3011 so."

Barbara looked up at him with genu-
ine tears in her eyes.

"I am so sorry!" she said. "I never
thought of such a thing at least, not in
earnest," as she remembered sundry re-

marks of Mrs. Stewart's. "Besides,
there's lots of other better girls you
might find."

"That is not to the point," he inter-
rupted; "it is you, not other girls, I
want. Try and think of it, Barbara. 1

Merchant

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

It Will Slip Through Your Fingers.

Don't let our $3 Shoe escape you. It is the thing to wear and the
time to wear it. We call it the ideal summer Shoe and so will you, if
you try it. You will get more comfort out of it to the square inch than
out of any other Shoe to the square foot, and talking of the square foot,
it does the square thing by the foot. It isn't any exaggeration to say
that its cheapness is phenomenal. Every consideration of economy
justifies its purchase and every consideration of comfort justifies its use.
We never recommended a Shoe that will do more to recommend itself.
It won't try you much to try it.

.MANUFACTURERS" SHOE CO.,

FORT STREET.

PROMPTLY AND

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

NEW GOODS,
In Great variety

J A PANESE CO

Bathing Suits for
'A small line in JAPANESE CREPES ami a few choice pieces in FIGUR

ED JAPANESE SILK.
Japanese Sashes in all Colors.
Crinkled and plain Silk Crepes ... White at

B. F. Ehlem & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.

Dressmaking umler the management of Miss K. Clarke BOOK-BINDIN- G

PIAiN OS In all its

St., Honolulu.

NEATLY EXECUTED,

Branches.

LING,

$5:00 per Year.

to to he

row

Roadster !

PNEUMATIC TIRES.

Warranted For a Year.

Worh's Record Woo on Columbias

Half Mile - --

One

- lm 6s

Mile - - - 2m 15s
Twenty-fiv- e Miles Ih 19m 13s

Join the Club now

3 more left. Another
drawing

On Saturday, Aug. 20

AT 1 O'CLOCK.

You are welcome to cata
logues and any cycling information
that can be given.

GEO. H. PARIS,

303G AGENT.

HAWAITM

Steais Soap Works,
LELEO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor.

NOTICE.
WANTED KNOWN ALL OVER

that Thos. W. Raw-
lins, the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from and
after January 1, 1892, has REDUCED
PRICES to ,

H50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $400 per 100

lbs. in Bulk.

50 Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers returned in good order.

If vour aeent does not keen mv
brand of SoaD. order direet from mf
Send Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and I will fill your order
with promptness and dispatch.

T. W. RAWLINS,
2967 1409-l-y Leleo. Honolulu.

JAPANESE BAZAAR !

Hotel Street,

ROBINSONS BLOCK!
Open 7 a. w. till 7 r. m.

J. M. de St' e Silva.

3128-l-m

Pleasure Launch,

JOS. TINKER, SOLE AGENT FOR
Regan Vapor Engines and

Launches, has on aand for sale

1 19-f- t. Vapor Launch
2 H. P. A Splendid Craft. Also,

one 4 H. p.

Regan Vapor Engine
Just Arrived per S. 8. Australia.

These Engines cannot be equalled
where power is needed.

JPAll orders will receive prompt
attention. Apply to

JOS. TINKER,
City Market,

2993-t- f Nunann St.

Big o is acknowledged
the leading rtmerfy forJan Strtotwc. TZZZ'T. ""V ,

TheEwhCheiiiciCo. to all lufferera.
CmiUi:,UJiJJJJB A.J. fciVMtK, M. U.,

UECATTn, m
TraUa ark!

Hobbon, Nxwxah fc Co, Agents, Honolulu
HoLLiSTBB A.Co., Wholesale Agenta.

BK530F, Smith A Co.. Waolesalu Agentr

JUST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGEB FROM BREMEN,

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights
In different siyles, in black Ebony and Antique.

QtF These Pianos are favorably known for their durability and for their
sweet tone. Also,

J. & C. FISCHER'S PIA2STOS

HER INHERITANCE.

"If any relatives of the late Jame.s
Handford.some time curate of Widston,
lie still living, they may hear of some-
thing to their advantage by applying to
Messrs. Dodd & Son, solicitors, King
street."

Barbara Reed put down the paper with
a jerk. wonder if that means me,"
she said thoughtfully. "My grandfa-
ther's name was certainly James Hand-for- d,

and I know he was a curate, but 1

did not know there was any money in
the family."

"If you think it worth while go to
Messrs. Dodd & Son and find out," sug-
gested a sharp featured, elderly lady,
who was stitching at the table opposite.

"Of course I will! Why, there may
be o,000 waiting for me there."

Or live pounds, more likely," supple-
mented the stitcher.

Barbara laughed.
"I'd rather think of the thousands,

'Arx. Stewart; they would be very much
more to my advantage."

'1 know of something that would bo
more to your advantage than all the
money yon are ever likely to get from
advertisements, if you had but the good
sense to see it," returned that lady

Barbara flushed as she left the room
to get her cloak and bonnet and set out
for home. She was the music mistress
in Mrs. Stewart's school, and had been
one of the most promising pupils in it
before that; she was almost alone in the
world, except for a distant aunt with
whom she lived, and after school days
ended it became necessary that she
should do something toward keeping up
the little household, she had been very
glad when Mrs. Stewart's proposal to
retain her for the younger girls' music
lessons saved her from applying to
strangers.

Still, notwithstanding her obligations,
there were times when Barbara felt
strongly disposed to protest against that
ledy's authority, which was pretty much
as it had been in the days when she was
"quite a child," as Barbara often phrased
it to herself. "She never seems to re-- -
member that 1 am grown up and able to
manage my own affairs. It does not
follow that because I was her pupil once
she has any right to interfere in the mat-
ter now."

She was marching down the road, her
head well up, while she argued the mat-
ter out to her own satisfaction, when
some one quietly fell into step behind
her. The shadow vanished from her
brow like morning mist as sho looked
up.

"What are you in such a hurry for?
I could scarcely keep you in sight." in-
quired the newcomer.

It was the subject of Mrs. Stewart's
admonition, her drawing master clever
enough at his profession, but of his
industry and general dependablenesa
she had not the highest opinion. Not so
Miss Barbara, who was fast developing
a very warm sentiment for tho good
looking young artist.

"I am going home to deposit my
music; after that I think of making a
journey into the city, to King street."

"King street! That is an expedition."
"Isn't it! But 1 have some idea of

coming into a fortune, and that is the
place I am to apply to."

Mr. Lawrence's face showed such gen-nin- e

interest in the news that Barbara
speedily told hua all sho knew, perhaps
with a little unconscious exaggeration
by way of justifying her first announce-
ment.

"You will be suiro and let me know
the result of your expedition"-- " he said
earnestly, with 'a lingering clasp of her
hand, as he left her at tho comer of her
own street. '"1 shall bo anxious to hoar
and no oner deserves such a forjmti Be-
tter than yourself."

In Kintj streetatie ran full against a
plain, raAher ommonplaee young man
coming Jpu of one of the warehouses.
"WMiss Barbara! it's not often you
f& your way to this quarter," he said,

8 he held out his hand. It was a brown,
ungloved hand, and bore evident traces
of hard service. Barbara gave the t ips
of her fingers rather coolly, contrasting
it with the well shaped, yellow gloved
one that had pressed her a little before.

"I came on some business, Mr. Grant,"
sho said. "I belie vo there is a legacy
waiting for me. It was advertised in
the papers, and I am going to see the so-
licitors about it now."

John Grant laughed.
"Well, 1 hope you may get it, Miss

Barbara. For myself, I've never had
much faith in legacies since I wasted
twenty-fiv- e shillings once in answering
advertisements about one."

"lbat may have been a very different
matter from this," returned Barbara
stiffly. "I had better not detain von any
longer, Mr. Grant."

"And that is the man Mrs. Stewart
thinks is worth half a dozen of Alfred
LawTence," said Barbara to herself, as
she walked into Messrs. Dodd fc Son s
office. "It seems to be a decided virtue
in some people's eyes to have coarse
-- ands and shabby coats."

Her face was several shades longer
when she came out again. Messrs. Dodd
& Son had not received her with by any
means the respectful enthusiasm she had
expected. There had been awkward
questions about proofs and genealogies
that she had not been prepared to an-
swer; indeed, she half fancied that they
took her for an imposto:, they had been
so reluctant to part wit It any informa-
tion. She should hear from them in a
few days, and in the meantime she must
kindly fill in the answers to certain ques-
tions on a paper they had given her.

Mr. Lawrence sympathized with her
over the delay almost an deeply as she
did with herself when she told him the
result of her visit the next day. Barbara
was quite struck with the way he seem-
ed to enter into all her feelings.

John Grant was the next person to
whom she had to explain her nonsuc-ces- s.

Just what I expected, Miss Bar-
bara," said he cheerfully. "One is
never sure of a chance of that kind till
one actually has it. 1 wouldn't build
upon it if I were in your place."

"You don't seem to have had a fortu-
nate experience in that way," retorted
Ravbara uneratefuJlv. "It is oslv in

PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for ScAvool and ffouse.

Magazines, Law Books, A Music Book- -, . . -

Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,
Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,

Map and Photograph Mounting, Portfolios, Scrap-hook- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,

Edge Gilding, Lettering in GtoW,

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND CLOTH

For sale at moderate prices

MFFSJHLAEGER & CO.'S,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.
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don't want to hurry you, but let me have
a line as soon as you can; it means a
good deal to me."

For another week or two things con-
tinued to go in much the same fashion.
Mrs. Stewart woro a chronic air of dis-
approval. John Grant was invisible.
Only Mr. Lawrence was to the fore with
his sympathetic inquiries, but in some
mysterious way Barbara began to find
them irritating rather than flattering.
She got tired of giving the same re-
sponse, "Nothing yet," and of hearing
the same polite remarks about his con-
cern and admiration of her. They did
not go deep enough.

At last on Saturday morning, as she
was setting out for Mrs. Stewart's, she
met the postman, who gave her a blue,
official looking envelope. Barbara stood
still on tho step, holding her breath as
she opened it.

"Messrs. Dodd & Son's compliments
to Miss Reed, and beg to inform hex-tha- t

Mrs. Elizabeth Drake has been
proved the nearest of kin, and conse-
quently heir-at-la- w to the 500 left by
the late Mr. James Handford."

Miss Reed folded up the letter and
put it soberly into her jacket pocket.
Sho had scarcely realized before how
much she had been counting upon it.
There was nothing left now but to put
on a brave face and make the best of it.

As Barbara crossed tho hall to the
schoolroom that afternoon she en-
countered Mr. Lawrence. He was
standing at re table buttoning his
light gloves. She saw at the first glance
that Mrs. Stewart had told him of her
disappointment. She hesitated one in-
stant, then went straight up to him.

xon seo I am not come into a fo-cun- e

after all," she said quietly.
"So it seems," he said cohly, not look-

ing up from a refractor- - button. "But
it was not much of ,f fortune, anyway.
I thought.iSvaii to be fivo or six times

that amount."
"I wish I had never heard of it," spoke

Barbara, looking at him :n scornful sur-
prise. "It has been nothing but an uj
set and annoyance from the first."

"Y-e- s, rather a pity disappointing,
and waste of time too. Well, I'm go-
ing into the country for a few weeks,
Miss Reed, so good afternoon if I don't
chance to see you again."

"Good afternoon," returned Barbara,
with a frigid bow, as she opened the
schoolroom door.

A tiny note was dropped into the let-
ter box that same evening addressed to
Mr. John Grant.

"Dear John," it ran; "I'm not half
good enough for you, but if von wish it
-I-'ll try."

It was not perhaps a great achieve-
ment in the way of composition for a
young lady who had been under Mrs.
Stewart's guidance for so long, but it
perfectly satisfied the person it was in-
tended for, and much loftier epistles
nave oiten tailed in this respect.

"Mrs. Stewart, that unfortunate legacy
was something to my advantage afterall," Mrs. John Grant said once some
months later. "I don't know what Mrs.
Elizabeth Drake did with it, but I do
know I would not change with her. Themissing it has brought me far more hap-
piness than the getting it ever could."
New York WTorld.

Th Largest Fair of Shoes.
A Georgia shoemaker has finished tho

largest pair of shoes ever made for actual
use. It took a piece of leather contain-
ing 1,040 square inches to make the
uppers, and one of 1,960 square inches to
make the soles, or exactly 3,000 square
inches of leather altogether. If the
leather contained in that pair of shoes
were cut into strips an eighth of an inch
wide it would make a string 24,000 inches
long. The soles of this gigantic pair of
shoes are 14 inches long and 5 inches
wide. The two combined tipped the
scales at exactly 814 nounds. st- - 1 nt.
Rfitrnhlirt

NOTICE.

A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBYt forbidden to fish, shoot, drive cat-
tle or horses, or otherwise trespass on
any of the property of the Kaneohe Plan-
tation situated in Kaneohe, Kailoa and
Koolaupoko, without special permission
of the Manager. Any person found tres-
passing as above will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law.

W. II. LOWELL,
Manager Kaneobf Plantation.

Aug. 2, W2. 3139-Gt- a
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